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'ins Third Place in State One-Ad Play Meet High School’s Play, "SenorBe Held at C. H. S. Auditorium May 20 r  . „X. , m . ■ ni nFreedom, Takes Third Place Honors 
in State Meet in Austin Last Week End

Eighth grade graduating exer
cises will he held Wednesday, May 
20, at 2:30 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Honor students are Anna Marie 
Faske, valedictorian; De Anna 
Fergeson, salutatorian; Aldon 
Garrett, high point boy o f the 
class.

Aldon Garrett will have charge 
o f the following program;

Prelude, “ Stars and Stripes 
Forever,”  Sousa —  Elizabeth Da-

News About O ur

Men in Service

vis and Noel Wilkins.
Salutatory, De Anna Fergeson, 
Chorus, “ With a Song in My j i 

Heart,”  Rodgers; “ The Lord’s | 
Prayer,”  Malotte.— Eighth Grade 
Girls.

Mrs, Elmo T<>dd is 
o f the play. Cuero

School’s production of “ Special 
Gue-t.”

Miss Kincaid won special rec-

Disciples of Clay, Roma Jan The Crowell High School one- Don Goo n.
Spikes. act play cast won third place, the director

Flute solo, “ Sweet and Dainty," honors in the State meet held High Sch j o ! captured" fir-t plac“
Nelda Brooks. in Austin la-t week end. Compet- with “ The Little Foxe-.”  Runner-

Valedictory, Anna Marie Faske. ling in this phase o f the University jp  honors went to Floydada High
Presentation o f diplomas, Miss Interscholastic League’s s t a t e

Cora Carter. meet were seven plays represent-
Clats Roll ing the various regions of Texas.

Graduates from the eighth1 All o f these plays were presented ignition for her outstanding act
grade follow: 1 in the confines of Hogg Auditor- ing in the contest by being named

Saundra Choate, Mary Denton, I ¡urn on the campus o f the Uni- to the all-state cast, which is com-
Latrelle Duckworth, Anna M arie1 versity o f Texas. prised of the three best actor-
Faske, De Anna Fergeson, June Members of the local cast pre- and tne top trio of actres-e-.
Ford, Ruth Hinkle, Bobbye Hud- senting “ Senor Freedom" included In criticizing Crowell’.- play, tr.<-
gens, Doris Ann Huskey, Market- Oleta Lankford, Marcia Kincaid, judgi -. Mouzon Law and BrrI

. on « , __■__! ta Painter, La Voy Rummel, Roma Mary Cooper, Billy Johnson, and Cess, professors o f drama at the
» A ?  J r  V n r o S n ? !  l l  th^! ^  Spike*. Maxine Walker. I ---------------------------------------------- University, commended the cast
i  ,L JPSL* 'Vanda Akers. Nelda Kay
entsk Mrd »nd Mrs T  T rohinP Brooks, Myrna Sprague, Patricia ents. Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Goh.n. Todd Jan? Crowell> Betty Ann

. _  „ „ „  . , 1 Duncan, Wilma Polk, Lula Scott.
| A-2C Don W liking, who is sta- Pat DaviS( Glenn Carroll, Henry 
tioned at Sheppard Air Force prujtt, Jimmy Rogers, Edward 
Base in \\ ichita Falls, spent the Daniel. Aldon Garrett, Edward
week end in Crowell visiting his Howard, J. C. McCoy, Johnny
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wil- j Wehba. Stanley Westbrook, Jim- 

j kins. | my Williamson, Jack Wishon, Ger-
' aid Houck, Joe Calvin.

Pvt. Charlie H. McDaniel, s o n ____________________
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat MaDaniel, 
has recently arrived in Korea with 
a construction company which is 
building a warehouse near the 
battle front. His address is Pvt.

; Charlie H. McDaniel, U. S. 540- 
79576, 76th Engr. Const. Bn..
Co. C.. APO 971. % P. M. San 
Francisco, Calif.

1 above is the cast and production s ta ff o f Crowell H iyh School’s one-act 
»nor Freedom,”  which won third place in the state meet last week end. 

ig, left to righ t, they a re : Mrs. E lm o Todd, instructor; J. Don Brown, V . A. 
Jr.. Don Kidd and Lareta  Lyons. Seated, le ft to right, are B illy Johnson, 
Kincaid. M ary Erm ine Cooper. O leta Lankford, and Dun Gpbin.

t Growers 
to Supply 
ation Soon

growers are urged to 
tl‘e O' mty Production 
«•ting Administration of- 

;r earlest convenience. 
¡.- urgently needed to 

.gram records up to 
preparation for possible 
¡ ' Taients and marketing 
the 1954 wheat crop, 

peal follows a recent au
nt by Secretary o f Ag- 
K/ia Taft Benson that 
. Department o f Agri- 
rouhi immediately start 
mnary work necessary in 
uction and marketing 

required for the next 
>P-
'ing to Dwight L. Camp- 
rman of the County PMA 

certain information 
tTners is absolutely neces- 
rder to do a sound ad- 
ve job of setting equit- 
age allotments for indi- 

rms. Farm allotments will 
mined by the County 
remittee, with the assist- 
the community commit-

leeded includes the farm’s 
.crease and production 

the three years, 1951, 
1953; the legal descrip- 

the land, and other perti- 
“orniation. I f  the farmer 

a rented farm, he should 
to supply such additional 

tirm as the name and ad- 
the owner.

,'ampbell emphasizes that 
1 decision has not yet 
de as to whether acreage 
ts or marketing quotas 
used for the 1954 crop 

®t. That decision will be 
ter. when more is known 
e supply and prospective 
situations. However, the 

d wheat supply is such 
ductioii controls will prob- 
necessary, as directed by

arly start on the necessary 
’  "o ik  is particularly ur- 
' • * ampbell explained, be- 
he decision and proclama- 

.uJt he made not later than 
t01 marketing quotas and

M ajor Johnson and 
Family Return from  
Stay in Europe

Major and Mrs. Thoma- B. 
i Johnson and two children, Billie 
Kay and Thomas Bennett Jr., 

I arrived here Wednesday o f last 
¡week from Rye, N. Y., for a visit 
I with Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Hubert Brown. They 
had been visiting Major Johnson's 
parents. Col. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Johnson, in Rye for two weeks.

The Johnson family arrived in 
New York April 21 from Berlin 
where Mrs. Johnson and children 
had been living while Major John
son was serving as assistant air 
attache in Moscow for eighteen 
months. Major Johnson has been 
assigned to the intelligence de
partment in Washington. D. C., 
where they will make their home.

Ginger Johnson 
Cops Third in State

Edgar B. Spears, Steelworker
12nd Class, son o f Mrs. T. A. 
Spears of Abilene, has been as
signed to Navy Mobile Construc
tion Battalion Two on Luzon, 
Philippine Islands, near Manila. 
He is in charge o f a crew o f men 

' assigned to construct 10.000-bar- 
rell steel fuel tanks which are a 
part of a large air base being 
built in Subic Bay. He is slated 
to go to Hong Kong. China, for 
seven days rest and recreation 
before leaving for the states and 
expects to be back in the U. S. 
about July 10.

Pictured above it M itt Jean 
Hughston. who it valedictorian 
o f the graduating daat of Crow
ell High School with a four- 
year grade average of 94.79. 
She it the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrt. Thoma« Hughaton.

Sister of Local Lady  
Dies in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
have returned from Addington. 
Okla., where they were called on 
account o f the death o f Mrs. Ken
ner’s sister, Mrs. Moody Frank
lin, who passed away in a hos
pital in Duncan, Okla.. Saturday 
following an illness o f several 
weeks.

Funeral services and interment 
took place in Addington Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Franklin, who was well- 
i known in Crowell, having visited 
her sister here on numerous oeea- 

. sions, is survived by her husband 
and one daughter, three sisters 

j and three brothers.

TO  REPORT FOR PHYSICALS

O f the twenty-one registrants 
in Wilbarger, Hardeman and 
Foard Counties, who have receiv
ed orders to report for armed 
forces physical examinations on 
May 28, two are from Foard 
County. They are Robert Eugene 
Brock o f Crowell and John Loyd 
McLarty J r_o f Thalia._________

July 15 for acreage allotments 
without quotas. I f  quotas are pro
claimed, a national referendum 
among growers must be held by 
July 25. ___________

G 1 r. g o r John.- n, Crowell’s 
“ specialist" in the 880-yard dash, 
turned in a good account for 
both himself and Crowell High 
School Saturday afternoon in the 
University of Texas Memorial 
Stadium by crossing the finish 
line third out o7 a field o f four
teen aspirants in the state 880- 
yard dash. The local athlete is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Johnson o f Crowell.

The first place time in this 
event was 1:59.8 minutes which 
was just shy o f a state record. 
Ginger's third place time was 2 
minutes flat, the fastest he has 
been docked this year.

Coach and Mrs. Thayne Amo- 
nett accompanied Ginger to 
Austin.

Senior Class Thanks 
Merchants for Help  
in Raising Money

The Senior Class o f 1953 wishes

Seniors to Leave

I ¡

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday for 
Monroe Cates

I
Native of Thalia 
Dies at Home in 
Crowell M ay 6
Funeral services for Monroe 

Cates, 41, were held at the East 
Side Church o f Christ last Thurs
day afternoon. May 7, at 2:30 
o’clock, conducted by C. Y. Petti
grew, minister o f the church.

Mr. Cates passed away at his t
home in Crowell late Wednesday. Tonight for Galveston 
May 6, following a serious illness
of about six weeks. He had been Climaxing a busv year o f school 
in failing health for a year or activities. Crowell" High School's 
more. senior class will depart from

Burial was in the Crowell Cem- here at 10 o’clock tonight for 
etery with Womack Funeral Ser- r,alve.-:ton and the annual senior 
vice In charge o f arrangements. trip Members o f the class plan- 

, bearers were Beri Hopkins, njn»  to board the chartered bus
to thank the following merchants Oliver Holland, J. T. Brooks, En- evening for the 550-mile
for permitting them to work to nis Setliff, Walter Thomson and journey total 37 Sponsors Henry 
nmke money for the senior trip. Sam Kuehn Black ' and Marvin Myers, and

McClain s Food Market, Mehba The list of flower bearers in- 9(.Veral room mothers will act as 
Grocery, Hi-Way Market. Thom- eluded Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mrs. chaperones.
son's Grocery, M. M. Welch. Me- Oliver Holland, Mrs. Ben Hop- Mr Black stated this week 
Lain Farm Equipment, D&T , kins, Mrs. Ennis Setliff, Mrs. J. thijt maIlv interesting and scenic 
Parts Co.. F. B. Thomas, Bor- T. Brooks, Mrs. Jack Lindsey, . pots are‘ or for the group 
ehardt Chevrolet Co., Speer Mo- Mrs. Louis Rader, Mrs. Boh Ab- to vqsjt before returning to 
tor Co., Self Motor Co., Foard ston. Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs. Crowell next Monday. Headquar- 
County Implement. Barker Imple- Gertrude Farrar. te,.„ f or the cjass wj|i be the Jack
nient Co., Brook's Auto Supply, James Monroe Cates was born -palT courts ¡n Galvestor.
Crowell Radio Service, West Tex- March 29, 1912, in the Thalia _______ ___________
as Utilities Co., Texas Natural community, son o f Mr. and Mrs. “ “ V
Gas Co., Cicero Smith Lumber T. R. Cates Sr. He was married C. J. M ILLER DIES
Co., Wm. Cameron & Co., Farm- to Miss Lillian Lorene Hopkins 
ers Co-Op. Elevator, Foard Coun- o f Thalia March 6, 1934. at Tip- 
ty Mill. Davis Beauty Shop, Marie 
Callaway Beauty Shop, Magee 
Tojggery. City Cleaners, D. L.
Campbell. Cooper Service Station,
Thalia Fanners Co-Op. Station.

Eubank’s Service Station at

for having the best diction of 
any play in the contest and also 
for effectively indicating and err- 

, phasizirg lines to the be-t ad- 
. vantages.

This mark- the fifth time a play 
from Crowell High School has 
placed in the State meet. Crow
ell won first in 1933. third tr 
1941. fourth in 1943. and third 
in 1951.

Members o f the production 
staff making the trip to Austin 
were V. A. Smith Jr., Joe Don 
Brown. Dor. Kidd. Lareta Lyons. 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid and Mr. and 
Mr-. Elmo Todd.

Virgil Johnson Elected 
President Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator

At the annual meeting o f the 
F'armers Co-Op. Elevator Asso
ciation held in the district court 
room last Saturday afternoon. 
May. 9. Virgii Johnson of Foard 
City was elected president. Other 

, officers elected are Jack Welch, 
vice president; Ray Hysingei. sec- 

1 retary and treasurer; four new 
1 directors. R. C. Johnson. Jack 
Welch, E. M. Gamble, and Eii 
Huskey.

The auditor. Edwin E. Merri- 
man, certified public accountant 

: of Lubbock, gave his annual audi
tor’ s rep >rt. Another visitor, Ro> 
M each am f  Amarillo, also made 
a short talk. Mr. Meachan is field 
representative o f Producers Grain 

’ Corporation.
Ted Reeder is manager of the 

Farmers Elevator.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient« Ini

T L. Kughston.
Mr-. Baylor Weatherr \i and 

infant son.
Monte Ray Churchill.

C. J. Miller. 69, who was em- 1 
ton,* Okiâ. sTx7hUdren°wer7 bora Ployed by thre Quanah Steam 
t y h i s  couple, five hoys and one

Mr. Cates spent his entire life munity. died o f a heart attack 
in this county, and was a success- af h°me ,n Quanan. SunJa. .
ful young farmer. He retired - , « ____ , . - ,

Truscott. Bryant Sendee Station ! several months ago on account had ‘ " fu  ln * ’ > j
at Truscott, Adkins Service Sta- of iil health. He was a good citi- J-C'ar” , f n<̂  . ^  man> fnenda in .
tinn. Crowell’s Service Station, zen and highly respected by all b rowcU and vicinity. Funera, ser- ;
Knox Sendee Station, Foard who knew him. He was a member \‘£es '* e.re at *he -lethodi.-t :
County News, Crowell State Bank, o f the East Side Church o f Christ.  ̂hurch tn Quanah Tuesdaj, .la>
Shirley-Yourec Drug, Fergeson’s Survivors include his w ife; the at J P- m-

- ’ ’ Cafe, Haynie five sons, Duane, J. M., Jerry. ^  v
“  " Albert and Ivan’; thé daughter. A T  LAKE PLACID. N. i

Peggy; his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Patient» D i»m i««ed:

Mrs. Bob Whitaker.
John Thornton.
Ronnie Sue Oliphant.
Mrs. A1 Young and infant 

daughter.
Mrs. Edgar A. Johnson.

Drug, Southside 
Drug Store at Truscott, Hugh- 
ston Insurance Agency, Spencer 
Insurance Agency, Bird’s Dry 
Goods Co., Edwards Dry Goods 
Co., Fisch’s Department Store, 
Ben Franklin Store, Davis Hdw.

A letter from Grady Halbert

Knox County W ell 
W ill F low  195.45 
Barrels in 24 Hours

J ' Sr. o f Thalia; ° no ; ,-tates that they have visited, be- j :
brother. T. R. Cates Jr. o f Thalia; sj j es the smaller place? o f in-1 
three sisters Miss Oneta Cates teregti Washington. D. C.. Phila-,

----  - , , tv > t ° t  i^k Leni ’ Ra£  delphia. New York City, Boston, kg
& Furn. Womack s Dixon s Jew- of Lubbock and Mrs. B. A. W hit- p()rtiand, Me., and Quebec City of f  
elry. Foster Davis, Leslie Thomas. ■ man o f Thalia. provjnee 0f  Quebec, and have S;
J. L. Gobin, J. A. Stovall. \\. T  Out-of-town re at.ves here to arrjved at their 7ntended destina. t 
Waggoner Estate. E. J. Jones, attend the funeral were Mr. and tion LaUe p,acid Club. N. Y. s 
John Bullion. Mrs M ill Howell, Mr. and Mrs The . u. consist5 o f Mr. alld '

-----. . ;Paul Howell and Henry Howell M„  halbert and Mr. and Mrs. i*-
W . S. C. S. District i ' Mr- â d oMrsJ. Ho'v.ard Grady Walker o f Floydada. Mr.'

Meeting in Childress
Dunn and son o f Sunray, Mrs. Halbert is Governor nominee o f

• Ayers of Margaret Named as 
tanding Conservation Fanner of 
er Pease River S. C. District
(Roy) Ayers, farmer liv- 

L  T 1?* Past o f Margaret, 
•sented a Lions Club plaque 
o.K that he has been the 

/ling soil conservationist 
ecypaT,'n the Lower Pease 
»oil Conservation District 

regular meeting of the 
1 Lions Club last Wednes-

Stockard, Hardeman Coun- 
l an<t,,a member o f the 

, ns .i*ub> made the pre
ion f0r»Lhe ClUb' >n<* ' n CO_
Aw wi th ‘ he Port Worth
Ave^S

for «  farmed 667 acres 
t hi. ,years has worked 
ion 901 'observation pro- 
eott?er ? !nt complete. He 

Z  ™ ' a,fa>fa. small grain 
eed "»PS  in his divenifled

program.
Mr. Ayers not only has con

formed with all the practices on 
his farm, but has continued to 
maintain these projects, accord
ing to Mr. Stockard. He is a dis- 
trict supervisor o f the aistrici 
and has preached the gospel of 
land preservation practices among 
his neighbors and friends.

The selection o f the outstand
ing conservationist in the district
is made by the supervisors of the
Soil Conservation District, who 
are Grady Halbert, chairman, of 
Foard City; W. C. Howard vice 
chairman, from Quanah, U. • 
Holmes, secretary, from Medicine 
Mound; Roy Ayers, member o f 
the board, from Crowell; and O. 
H. Brandon, member o f the board, 
from Goodlett

A 24-hour flowing 'potential of 
195.45 barrels o f 42.9 gravity ( 
oil was announced last week 
by Sid Katz o f San Antonio fori 
his No. 1 Alexander Trustee Es
tate, a conglomerate discovery for 
northwestern Knox County.

Flow was through 16-64-inch 
choke from the conglomerate pay 
topped at 6275 feet. Hole was 
bottomed at 6283 feet. Casing 
pressure w-as 300 pounds and tub
ing pressure 200. .Gas-oil ratio 
was 686-1.

The No. 1 Alexander is five 
miles southwest o f Truscott, in
section 31. block 3, D&W RR 
survey.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz and 
A district meeting o f the Wo-1 Stella Cates o f Vernon, 

man's Society o f Christian Ser-!
Childress on 

May 15. 9:30 a. m., for all ladies

« f  « g~s . j  » /-t n a iw c i b to u vM ciu u i ti
^ * udeoS:A £ r *"*!.,! - n the 186th District and i? attend-, |

ing the 
Assembly.

Rotary International

vice will be held in chiidress on i Revival at Assem bly
- »*___  1 e  r t . o A  A *V* fc \ Y - o i l  l a d ip .c  *

of God Church to 
Continue This W eek

COMMITTEE MEETING

DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS

Visitors at the Sunday morn
ing service o f the Down Town 
Bible Class were Dr. J. C. Davis 
of Rule, Max Miller o f Childress. 
Hardy Sanders o f Fort Worth, 
and Andrew Calvin and Claude 
McLaughlin of Crowell.

No special numbers were in
cluded on the opening program. 
T. T. Golightly led the group 
singing with Mrs. W. W. Lemons, 
pianist

of "the Methodist Church. O t  l i O d  (J lH lT C ll  tO  The Boy Scout committee will
Those who attend will have the f s  *• T L ’  117__ l .  hav*? its May meeting at 8 p. m. i

rare opportunity to hear Mrs. W. L ,O n iu lU e  I  n iS  V r W K  tonight (Thursday) at the Legion 
B Landrum of New York, a field . . . .  Hal1- A11 are unt<*d to attend for
worker for the W. S. C. S. She Revival services at the Assem- important business, ,-tated Bed-1
will be featured at the morning ’ bJy o f God Church are to con- 1 f ord Smith, chairman.
"  | tinue through this week. Rev. M . _____________________________________
“ The*“ Childress ladies will serve F- Hankins reports these sen- 
lunch for a nominal price and to be outstanding and tl

M i»« Marcia Kincaid, pictured 
above, ii salutatorian of the 
graduating class o f Crowell 
High School with a 4-year aver
age o f 94.10. She i« the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Merl K in
caid.

they
the nursery will be open to care . been well attended by the people
for small children with competent, ° f  Lrowell.

’ Rev. James Harmon o f Archer
atu a '________________ _ i City is the evangelist and has been

P IAN O  RECITAL

Mrs. G. B. Neill o f Thalia will 
present her piano pupils in re
cital at the Thalia school audi
torium on Friday evening. May 
15, at 8 o’clock. The public is 
invited to attend.

PROMOTED TO C A PT A IN
1st Lt. H. L. Ayers, a senior 

majoring in agriculture education 
in John Tarlton College in Steph- 
enville, has been promoted to the 
rank o f Cadet Captain, it has 
been announced from the college.

Ayers was selected on the basis 
of leadership, knowledge and pro
ficiencies in mijitary subjects and 
academic standing. He is the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

j preaching dynamic messages from 
j the Bible each night, Bro. Han
kins stated. The pastor announced 
a possibility o f the revival con
tinuing through next week.

Forty-One Residents of Foard County 
Received Social Security Payments 
Totaling $1,291 in December, 1952

, Social security payments total- 
The public is invited to attend ¡„K j i . 291 went to 41 people in

each service.

BUYS SPEER MOTOR CO.

Charlie Lowe o f Stamford 
closed a deal here Wednesday 
whereby he bought the Speer Mo
tor Co. from Leon Speer. He 
took over management o f the 
business immediately.

T O  F ILL  BAPTIST  PU LP IT

Rev. C. A. Powell will preach 
at the Baptist Church Sunday, 
both morning and evening.

Foard County in December. 1952, 
according to Erton F. Tate, mana
ger o f the Wichita Falls social 
security office.

The men and women 65 or 
over who had worked lpng enough 
to qualify for old-age insurance 
benefits made up the largest group 
o f beneficiaries and received larg
er amounts than dependents and 
survivors. Numbering 23, they re
ceived $861 for the month. Moat 
of them were from 65 to 74 
and received payment* after 
meeting the test o f retirement

given in the law; those 75 or over 
could receive payments even 
though they were still working.

In the smaller groups, 10 aged 
widows. dependent widowers, 
wives and dependent husbands re
ceived $197. Not all o f the people 
in Foard County entitled to pay
ments were 65 or older. Monthly- 
checks went to eight mothers and 
children— some of them depen
dents of retired men, but most o f

Jtiem survivors of those who had 
ied. The payments to the moth

ers and children amounted to 
$243.

Â
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were Quanah visitors Tuesday 1 
and Thursday.

Mis. F. E. Davidson of Crowell 
visited relatives and friends here 
Monday and Wednesday.

Truseott
MARY K CHOWNING

P ori' Stoker of Abilene visited 
hi r parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Bill . . „  ,
Stoker, uiul friends and other “ ijy _  "• 1 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Ellis and 
Mr. aid Mis. G t ire Solomon 
attended the Santa Rosa Round
up in Vernon.

Mrs. Chester Pogue is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Bill Carroll, in 
Abilene, Mrs. Carroll has under
gone an operation.

Edna Eubanks visited in Law- 
ton. Okla., recently.

Mrs. B. L. Bates visited 
Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook

fu-
Jaek Brown was in 

Falls Tuesday to attend the 
Fain.

The Truseott Home Demonstra
tion Club i> taking part in the 
National Home Demonstration 
week by displaying articles that 
some o f the members have made. 
These articles are in the window 
of Bates Grocery.

Mrs. Mann Tackett o f Seymour 
vi- ted Mrs. .1 R. Spivey recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eubanks 
of Lubbock visited their patents, 
L. P. Jones and Mrs. Bruce Eu- 

;n banks, and other relatives last 
week end

they attended a sheep show.
Mrs. Birdie Ray of Sweetwater

visited in the home o f Mr, and 
Mrs. G. J. Adcock and daughter 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Williams 
of Floydada spent last week end 

«■; .i.:,o visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 E. J. Jones. Nancy accompanied 

her parents home and James re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie 
spent a few days last week 
Coleman visiting his mother.

Mi. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
and Otis o f Thalia visited awhile 
Wednesday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black and 
daughter. Mrs. Billy Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and Joylyn o f Vivian visited his 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie. awhile last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Browning

Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker and children of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jobber Pavis 
and Jimmy o f Lubbock.

Visitors in the home of Mrs

Woods, and family. i
Jam es Browning of T< I 

Fort Worth visited his païen s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bn>wning. and 
other relatives and friends hen

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Anna Bates Sunday were Mr. ami la'!,  ,k,i ' \\¡* Jack Oliver <*f 
Joe Gordon o f Matador, and I Mr- ani1 Mi.Mrs. Joe Gordon of .Matauor, ami ....  y  . , ¡ p#rl.„ts

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of Seymour family
Paducah. h ‘ ^uiidav

Mrs. Allie Moorhouse of Ben- U\j,/ ‘¡,¡.*,1 'Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 
jamin visited relatives and friends jj(|rt.n of Pallas visited
here Saturday.

in I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning. 
'.Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie and 
Mary K. Chowning of Truseott 
and Mis. Edith Bretton of Olney 
were in Cundiff Sunday where 
they attended the decoration ser
vices at the Cundiff Cemetery.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston and 
children o f Ralls before going to 
Snyder to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe B. Qualls, and family.

rei-
Sunday- 

in

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin
vi-itcil their son, Craig Sandlin, 
and family o f Corpus Chiisti re-j
cently.

Mi and Mrs. Clyde Bow ley vis
ited their son, John Bowley, and 
family of Pasadena, Texas, re
cently.

Mrs. Ivyc Gilbert and Misses

atives ami friends her
Mrs. S. Smith is working 

Quanah this week.
‘  Mr. and Mi- Jack Brown' Myrtle and Neoma Fish attended

1 the business meeting of the Gar-
Asso-of

visitors in Vernon one

" 'M r  and Mrs. Bob Haynie 
Wichita Fa - vi»ited M » Pfrentfc 
Mr. and Mr- Horne. Haynie. at 1 
brother. Rex Haynie, and familj
here Sunday. , „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glidwell and 
Glasscock were in Palla-

Mrs. Lonnie Cox o f Wichita o f Dntaiio. Calif., visited in the

4 s ?

Fails visited her mother, Mrs. J. 
R. Spivey, and other relatives 
and friends here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stoker of 
Pallas visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stoker, and other 
relatives last week end.

Mi and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
visited their -on. Lee Blevins, and 
family n Vernon last Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Eubanks 
and -on o f Post visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks, 
last week end.

homes o f Mr. Browning's broth
els. C. C. and V. W. Browning.
last week.

Mrs. Grady Chatman and sons 
o f Benjamin visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook, 
and Tommy Thursday.

V. W. Browning spent a few 
dav- in Breckenridge last week.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and Mrs. S. 
A. Wood- were guests o f the Co
lumbian Club in Crowell Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and

joe n. wuaus. aou min j .  H miv G asscock Were in »
Charlie Pet. Moody of Wichita »

Falls visited his parents, Mr. and j ' p:ui,at.v Jr. was a F 
Mrs. Chris Moody, and daughter ^  Q|.ja t visitor one day

red-
this

Mis. Myrtle Jones and children Billy, visited in the home of
of Benjamin were Truseott visit- 
■ s ’.ast Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. W. O. Brummett 
f Glen Rose are spending a few 

days in their home here.
Mrs. Mary Quintana and chil

dren are visiting her mother, Mrs 
A. Caram, and family «in 
Worth this week.

Mrs. Roger Jones in Ballinger last
week end.

Abb lllseng of Dallas is here 
this week on business and also 
visiting relatives and friends.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Green and son, Billy, 

Fort last week were Mr. ami Sirs. C. 
M. Castleberry, Mr. and Mrs. Ken

over the week end. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon 

were in Cundiff Sunday where 
they attended the decoration 
services at the Cundiff Ceme
tery. Mrs. Solomon stayed in 
Jacksboro while Mr. Solomon 
went to Fort Worth on business.

Mrs. F. E. Davidson of Crow- 
el! and daughter. Mrs. Newt
Bryant, were in Vernon Friday p^^^^nj'T.hVldren of Amarillo

Mrs. Agnes Berg has returned > •mum ..................... ■ -
home after visiting her daughter. ;im‘
Mrs. Leon Kincaid, and family of "  j j «1 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Davidson anil •’ e< I

* Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greeny ¡sited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
in Seymour awhile Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. J. 
M Chilcoat over the week end 
were Mr. and Mi-. Homer Hous
ton and children of Ralls. Mr and 
Mr-. Hughston McLain and chil
dren e

dm of Memories Cemetery 
ciation in Paducah Monday night.

Mrs. R. L. Walling and son, 
Danny, -pent from Tuesday until 
Sunday \isiting her sister, Mrs. 
Skeet Robinson, and family o f 
l ’anipa 
Mr

f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.

family
They also visited Mr. and 

Arthur Walling. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Walling. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beiihani ami Mr. and Mrs.
Othalee Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr at- 
Castleberry 11( | u | l l ( j  t | u , f un,ral of Mrs. Kula 

Mac Solomon of California in 
Crowell Tuesday o f last week.

Sherry Sandlin spent Thursday 
night of last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Owens, of Foard City.

Mrs. Ivye Gilbert visited Mrs. 
Ruv Killen- A. J. King of Paducah Saturday 

night.Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Homer Black vis-j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley vis- 
their daughter, Nettie, who iti d his cousin, Marion Bowley,

Mr and Mrs. Kay Uaviitson ano j Wavland Baptist Collegi of Cameron recently.
r 1 'l in in 'l  iai.‘View Sunday1. Mi,.- Ben,ita Fish -pent the
Crowell o S r  the week end M>- M,s- Jack Whi,akn week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

M r .  a n d  Mrs Bill Owens visited "e r . v - t ,„  - m Big Spring me. ,,j ( ana,la and children o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks neth Castleberry and daughter o f \ home

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon the wed. end lto.g, r and attended the wedding
Kincaid and Sharon of Miles Fri- Mr. ami Mis "  ‘ " f  J-hn h. lish  and Miss Jean

and daughter. Maiy Ann. of " 11 n Cowan of Burger Sunday after- 
ita Fall- visited her mother, Mrs. noon

wen-in Vernon one day last week. Seymour. .. i *'TeTah‘ J on w 'o f Stamford visit- Smart, and othei relatives and Mr«. A. L. Walling and R. L.
Mr- Elmo Todd and the mem- Miss Elba Caddell o f Crowell; . u„,. fat}K,r j. p .Jones, and frn-nds v. r the week end. \\ .lliug spent Saturday and Sun-

ber 
one

ill- Elmo Todd and the mem- -w*-* «^na va.meii oi c m » . . . ; ed her father L p j 0IK,s. and Inenus v, r me we. k . ... w ailing spent Saturday anil sun-
- o f th, Crowell High School visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | lclativeg and friends over th. Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar \\ Intake liav in pBmpa visiting Mr. and 
-act play went to Austin last Farris Caddell. and family last emj ami girls ef Tahoka visited in the y]|s George Benham and daugh-

week. Mrs. Todd was aecompan- Sunday, 
mi hv her husband. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl Tay-

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Casev, Mrs. lor and daughter. Judy, visited 
In :.i New and David Maddox his parents^ Mr. and Mrs. \\ C. ,
visited in Abilene recently.

Elmo Todd and son. Charles, 
went to Temple last week where

L the difference is Q U A L I T Y !
r r J P r x x g r r t fT - J i íJ  c E g R jn r c

Taylor, in Terrell recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards of 

Fernando, Calif., visited B. L. 
Bates and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burch and
children o f Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Bates Sunday.

Gene Paul Pogue o f Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Pogue, and Carol 
Beth, and other relatives and 
friends over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubanks 
and children and Mrs. Bruce Eu
banks visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobber Davis and 
son. Jimmy, o f Lubbock visited 
friends here Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Green and Billy

Visitors in the home of Mr. and home of Mi. and Mrs. Marion 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins Sunday were Chowning. and relatives ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and Mends here over the week end 
Lee Ann o f Vernon and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. fed Wisdom and

ter. Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Walling and Mr. and Mrs. Oth
alee Nelson and son, Robert.

s  6
r U • /  A  M - OLD FASHIONED

t GRANDMOTHER’S
I ^  > * ¥ ° 1 1 1 »  » » A M P »

Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 lb. bag 49c
1 lb. can

Folger's Coffee 89c
M r«. Tucker’s 3 lb. carton

SHORTENING 79c
1 CAPTATION M//.K

U-iv, Tall can 1 5 ,
Imperial Dure (  ane

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 95c
McClure Red

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c
.  (¿old Medal

Flour 10 lbs. 99c
c - .

i

X I

( CUC1S& MUîl

N E W  F O O D S 0LD pmcTs0Mt#

| M iracle Whip

j Salad Dressing pt. 31c
■

| Sw ift’s Prem 12 oz. can

| Luncheon Meat 49c
■

; L ibby ’s Pineapple

; JU ICE 46 oz. can 35c
Donald Duck. Sooner’s

Orange Juice
St aria? D ry

M ILK 5 qt. pkg. 39c
Donald Duck Cheese, pkg.

QUACKERS 19c i

Mrs. Herman

Sandlin, la.t 
Egbert and u

‘‘•I Mr. and V  "
Mr. and L  **

of ' |
Mr. a d M, I

it,,l M. m<| m * 
t 'r,’1w- 11 Monday 

Mr. and Mii
V 1 mi  ugum s

■ r. and m,. .1

' ■ f"- iMao Solomon )n 
o f |a , " Ci)

Mr.-. W. o. Fish »j 
and Bill, sp,.m ^  
HorgcT.

John E. Pish of ti, 
and Mis J,.an c ^ 
wn,. un.fil , *
‘ hutch of Chr:>; "ij
«lay aft,■ill.... J
Those f,' 111 thir- 
tending tb,- 
Bernita F.-h, V, '! 
Mr. and Mis, R m 
son Danny. F.rWrj 
Bill Fish, and Mrs.»

Military Showi 
Staged in Wid 
Falls Next Ssti

The greatest shot 
might in North jJ  
years— possibly evtr-J 
veiled in Wichita Fu 
when the fourth i j  
Forces Day will be, 
has been announce i 

Beginning at 101, 
long parudf will ^  
downtown street! off 
to display equipment| 
the militan -en;«i 
out thu national ta 
day, “ Power for Pe« 

In the parade wiD| 
and other equipmen 
than 100 marching t 
Fort Sill, Okla.; 
toullinir 1.000 troops! 
pard Air Force But, 
the air base bar.d, i 
float and equipment;

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin o f t tives of the Armd
Blevins and chil- children of Abernathy visited In. Wewnka, Okla.. and Mrs. J. W. ( cruiting service!; Mt«

dren o f Fort Worth. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones. Saruflin of Seminole. Okla., vis-
Sammy Abbott and Jerry Rus- over the week end.........  „  ¡ted their brother and son. Arth-

sell o f Texas Tech in Lubbock 
visited in the home of Sammy's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Solomon, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks vis
ited in Post Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Watson of Knox City 
visited her mother, Mrs. A. Hay
nie. and other relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Metier 
o f Pomona, Calif., are visiting 
in the home o f her brother, S. A.

Jackie Brown of Wichita hail' ur Sandlin, and wife recently, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mm. j j r a!U| \frs. Civile Bowley vis- 
Jack Brown, and children last it0,| h,,,. brothers, Albert Carroll 
week end. and wife o f Houston and Fowler

Carroll and family of Pasadena
EDUCATION ACS GOAL

One goal of the American Can
cer Society's 1953 campaign is 
to save lives now by educating 
the public about cancer’s early 
symptoms and urging them to
have
tion.

recently.
Mrs. James Sandlin spent Fri

day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Owens, o f Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and daughters. Bat bara and Jea

frequent medical examina- tonne, of Levelland visited his

Naval Riserve; Xu* 
Organized Reserve ( 
western University i 
Falls High School R0i| 
er units.

At intervals durici 
— and during the cpd 
Sheppard from 1 p i| 
— formations of boe 
and trainers will fly 9 
and the ba-i. The piui 
be on display at the i

Cellophani
¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur • Germany and

Be sure yau get the
LONGEST TRADE

and C M /
a

(¿round

MEAT lb. 39c
T-Bone

STEAK lb. 65c
C'owbov

BACON lb. 63c
Gravson lb.

MARGARINE 22c

Celery

HEARTS pkg. 22c
Iceberg

LETTU CE hd. 15c
Carton

TOMATOES 22c
Cello Bag

CARROTS 10c

Rasor Food Store
PHONE 255

¿ e e y b u i -

Ford Deafer
m IkedTFuif
Good Driver» Drive Safe Car»

?„?LF m o t o r  c o m p a nPH O N E  NO. 67

C R O W E D
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_  SCHOOL:at
Marcia KincaiU 

Jean Whitby 
1.1«ley. I»on Gobin 

Robert Grave. 
. stinebaugb »"«I 

Ginger Johnaon
Carla **“ " " ¡1?  

Don Gobin 
Carry Johnaon 

France. Kincaid 
Gail Knox and 

Francyno Coffey 
Wanda Jonea

■ary n » "
Carolyn Bell, 

\V o n n a  McKown. 
iia Denton, ra ye

Mary Caoper and 
fceorge Ann Davla 
fta  Lyon*. Jimmy 
L Ginger Johnaon 

Mrs. Lewi. Somn

|a  k e y  t o  
b u il d  a

ladually that the 
Access Is to builo 
[o f  walls. Lone- 
■uppiness result 
[confines himself 

of selfishness

thorn we saw 
kppy faces at the 
[vices Sunday are 
because they have 
is of not only 

to learning but

also to understanding and can 
look forward to an immediate 
career or an extended education 
in some university or college.

They realize that although the 
first milestone in their life has 
been reached, they must go on 
building bridges —  bridges of 
helpfulness, kindness and consid
eration. It is only by this road 
that one can build a bridge to 
achievement and thus success.

Robert Frost once wrote in a 
poem, “ Something there is that 
doesn’t like a wall.”  So, senior, 
whoever you are, tear down those 
walls that hinder your progres
sion to the top and build a bridge 
instead.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 
HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. R. Fitzgerald was the 
principal speaker at the bacca
laureate services which were held 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening, May 10, 1053, at 8:00 
o’clock.

Mrs. A. R. Sanders and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley played the proces
sional as the class, clad in the 
traditional gray caps ami gowns, 
marched in by two’s.

The altar which was beautifully

Brownwood. Don Gobin contacted 
Mack Boswell, editor o f the “ Bul
letin," and former resident of 
Crowell, who took pictures o f the 
group.

A fter arriving in Austin and 
claiming their reserved rooms in 
I he Di iskell Hotel, the cast and 
those who accompanied them re
ported to the general session held 
for class A entries in the Dra
matics Department on the Uni- j 
versity campus. Bruce Roach, the 
director of the event, introduced | 
the directors and casts and pro-1 
ceeded to review the rules of the ; 
contest.

Friday afternoon at 5:30 the 
curtain went up on “ Senor Free
dom." which was the last play 
of the afternoon. Two other plays 
were scheduled that afternoon, 
and four were presented that 
night.

A fter the last play Mr. Roach | 
introduced students of the univer- j 
•sity who worked behind the scenes 
and who made it possible for the 
plays to run a.-, smoothly as clock
work. A little was said about the 
judges, Mouzon Law and Byrle 
Cass, ami their excellent qualifi
cations.

Awards were then presented. 
“ Senor Freedom" placed third, 
Floydada’s “ Special Guest,”  sec
ond and Quern's magnificent pro
duction o f "The Little Foxes,”

Smith, Joe Don Brown, Don Kidd, I 
Lareta Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo' 
Todd and Mrs. Merl Kincaid.

decorated by the sophomore class ___  _____  _____ _
1 mothers cleverly carried out the walked awav with the coveted sil- 
theme o f the occasion. Snow white ' Ver -hield.
seniors caps were placed on each j Crowell placed Marcia Kincaid 
side o f the pulpit. The words., on the ai] star east.

TRACTOR 
WITH

» / y e a r

i o n - 1 0 0
| not frooio in winfvr 

go in summor

| mttbod osturot 
»9

h ,.J «, ighting give» 
tnorr drawbar pull 

pr<>du< tion |» r hour.

lOWELL’S
Home Supply

•Senior Class, 1953.” edged in 
gold extend«*d by white stream
ers from the caps. Two huge 
potted plants on each end o f the 
altar and arrangements o f gold 
and white flowers in “ Madonna" 
vases completed the decorations.

A quartet of senior girls —  
Faye Johnson, Nell Johnson, 
Virginia Tampion and Jackie Ras- 
berry, sang two songs, “ The 
Rosary”  and “ The Perfect Pray-
Cl* **

Rev. M. A. Walker gave the 
invocation which wps followed 
by Joan Fox’s rendition o f "The 
Lord’s Prayer."

In his sennon. Rev. Fitzgevalu 
stated that he would like to take 
a little different stand on the 
subject of the graduating stu
dents. "Too often people are of 

I the opinion that a high school 
(graduate has only begun his edu- 
i nation. Actually he has come a 
long wav. hut it is my prayer that 
each o f you continue your educa
tion. so that one day I'll see you 
come out of some university vith 
your degree.”

Rev. Bedford Smith gave the 
benediction.

The judge- gave their criticisms 
for the plays as well as reasons 
for their choices. Many compli
ments were paiii Crowell’s play 
among which was “ There was 
meaning put into every line that 
was said."

Mr. and Mrs. Todd treated the 
group to dinner that night for, 
as they said, “ Your good work 
and excelh-nt cooperation.

Saturday afternoon the group 
watched Crowell's other single 
entry in th,* state interscholastic 
meet, Ginger Johnson running the 
880-yard dash. The track speed
ster placed third in the race with 
an outstanding time of 2:00.

Those composing the group 
were Billy Johnson. Oleta Lank
ford, Mary Ermine Cooper, Don 
Gobin and Marcia Kincaid. V. A.

STATE FHA MEETING

Mrs. Doyle Kenner, accompan
ied by Carolyn Bursey and Patsy 
Mechell, attended the state FHA 
meeting in San Antonio April 30 
through May 2. As the two girls 
who made the trip were chosen 
for highest points in FHA, this 
was an honor for two freshman 
girls to r«*ceive.

The girls and Mrs. Kenner left 
Crowell early Thursday morning, 
and as neither o f the girls had 
seen the state capitol, Mrs. Ken
ner went through Austin. They 
arrived Thursday afternoon and 
registered at the Plaza Hotel.

The entertainment was excel
lent. “ Preserving Our American 
Heritage”  was the theme o f the 
meeting. Judge Sarah Hughes of 
Dallas was one of the principal 
speakers on this subject. Dr. Ber
nice More and Dr. John McFar
land helped the 3000 girls attend
ing the meeting analyze .Judge 
Hughes' speech. A fter this Joe 
Dan Boyd, state FFA president, 
brought greetings from his organ
ization.

The Mardi Gras supper Friday 
night was a favorite of all. The 
food was served and the enter
tainment was presented in true 
Mardi Gras style. Each of the ten 
areas had a part in the colorful 
program. There were songs, dances 
and solo roller skating, that had 
“ ear marks”  of big time, yet 
the entire program had never 
been rehearsed.

After the program, they visited 
the Braekenridge zoo, the Sunken , 
Gardens and the Alamo.

Following the sight seeing tour , 
the girls and Mrs. Kenner re
turned late Saturday afternoon. 
May 2. Carolyn and Patsy, as ev- 

j eryone could tell by their report, 
had profited and returned to in
spire the entire class with an en
thusiastic report.

SCH O LARSH IP W IN N ERS

Jean Hughston and Marcia 
Kincaid are honor graduates o f 
the 1953 senior class.

With the highest average, Jean 
is valedictorian. Marcia is saluta-

torian with the second highest 
average. Tops for the boys is Ken
neth Fox.

Both top honor students are 
high school publication editors: 
Jean o f the Roundup and Marcia
o f the Wildcat. Jean has held the 
position o f cheerleader for two 
years while Marcia has been band 
drum major for two years.

In choice o f further education, 
both girls may select any state 
or church school they wish to at
tend, on a scholarship basis. This 
varies anywhere from a two or 
entire four year college term.

Kenneth Fox, who has the high
est average for boys, has his choice 
o f any church school preferable 
to him. In addition to the scholar
ship, Jean will receive a one year 
subscription to the Reader’s Di
gest.

Six students who made the 
honor roll are the following: Jean 
Hughston 94.79, Marcia Kincabl
94.10, Mary Lou Woods 91.47, 
Kenneth Fox 91.37, Wanda Jones 
90.94, and Mary Cooper 90.77.

Our summer graduate, Carolyn 
Bell, has a four year average of
92.10.

SENIOR TR IP  TO 
BEGIN TODAY

A tradition since 1926, the an
nual Senior Trip will be carried 
out today when the 1952-1953 
graduating class leaves on the 
550-mile trek to Galveston, the re
sort spot, by chartered bu.-.

Scenic stops along the route 
will be the San Jacinto Monument 
and battleground and the battle
ship Texas anchored on Galveston 
Bay.

“ Home”  for the seniors during 
their stay in Galveston will be 
Jack Tarr Courts, where many 
Crowell students have stayed on 
previous senior trips.

A fter a five day holiday, buses 
loaded with seniors will leave 
Galveston Tuesday for Crowell.

G R AD U ATIO N  TO  BE 
HELD M AY 22

Graduation exercises for the 1 
1953 graduating class of Crowell 
High School will be held in the 
school auditorium Friday, May 22.

The processional will be 'played 
by Elizabeth Davis and Noel W il
kins. This will be followed by the 
invocation, given by Rev. Bed
ford Smith. A girls’ quartet com
posed o f Faye Johnson, Nell John
son, Jackie Rasberry and Virginia 
Tamplen. will sing “ Over the Rain
bow”  and “ A Perfect Day.”  Rev. 
Kenneth L. Teegarden, pastor o f 
the Central Christian Church of 
Vernon, will give the principal 
address. Principal Henry Black 
will present the diplomas to the 
graduating class. The benediction 
will he pronounced by Rev. Lynn 
Fisher and the recessional will be 
played by Elizabeth Davis.

President o f the senior class 
is Virginia Tamplen, vice presi
dent V. A. Smith, secretary Jane 
Cooper, and reporter Don Gobin. 
Sponsors are Henry Black and 
Marvin Myers.

HOME ECONOMICS 
NU RSERY SCHOOL

The sophomore home economics 
class is sponsoring a nursery 
school (practice for the future). 
The children arrive about 10:45 
and stay until 12.

They enjoy the school where 
they sing and play games, and of 
course refreshments are served. 
Then fascinating stories (Jack and 
the Bean Stalk, Little Red Riding 
Hood, etc.) are told. A fter this 
each child confers with his or her 
hostess about what he or she 
likes the most.

The children attending are as 
follows: Mike Manard. Rita Tay
lor, Randy Adkins, Vicky James. 
Vicky Spike-, Jan James and 
Billie McClain.

I PORTER OF FUTURE IS ,
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT*.

Professor Floyd Porter thought 
as ii«' lounged in his easy chair 
working as accountant on the- 
books o f President Eisenhower, 
"Gee, we had fun back in the 
good old days.”

A real math hound. F'>yd took 
any and every cour-e in mathe
matics offered in CHS. Boasting 
an almost straight A  plus slate, 
Floyd then said giaduation 
day. "Aw , it wasn’t anything.”  

Typical of most high schoolers, 
Floyd recalled basketball and 
fried chicken a< happy diversion* 
from his studies Reminiscing 
further, Porter -aid h- likes fic
tion books. “ Draughon's Business 
College gave me a good founda
tion in math.”  Floyd recalled.

All at once interrupted by an 
inquisitive reporter. Professor 
Porter stated that the thing mak- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Complete servicing in watch 
and jewelry repairing, electric 
gold soldering, ring aisiug, 
etc. Bargains in new and usad 
watches and bands. Work guar
anteed. Drive out and save

Burk's Watch Repair
(F iv e  Blocks West of 

Court House)
522 West Calif. St.
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
W e are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

“ SENOR FREEDOM" PLACES 
THIRD A T  U.I.L. MEET

“ Senor Freedom," Crowells 
one-act play, placed third in 

j the University in Austin Thursday 
I and Friday, May 7 and 8.

The group left Crowell Wednes
day at noon in two cars driven 
bv" Elmo Todd and Mrs. Mer! 
Kincaid and a pickup driven by 
V. A. Smith. They spent Wednes- 

''■sswssssssasBSRil day night at the Main Hotel in

S E E  THE S P E C T A C U L A R
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NOTICE
Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired, 

atteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  
d s  in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

|IST0 BATTERY STATION
>15 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Post O ffice, Phone 682 
■¡»to Sr. Earl Bristo Jr.
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O L E R  S E R V I C E )
[ u- «get your cooler ready now for tho^e hot 

days ahe^d !

Complete Stock of Pads!
Float Valves Brass Fittings { 

Copper Tubing Switches

C R O W E L L ’ S
* Call 48-J

#  #

a iii 'Æ m ie s

AT THE M O T O R A M A

i f
THIS BANK IS 
FARM MINDED"

I Anything that happens in the weather or Washington, 
pywhere in the world, we always think o f in terms of 
ffect. good or bad, on conditions right here at home.

But we are not mere “ bystanders.”  We are alert to 
t opportunity to make oar services more helpful to the 
*r* of this community and Its surrounding area.

'Hiat’s what we mean when we say we are “ farm- 
led.”

annum « BteBm .
M*«l»er of Federal Deposit Insurance Coopération

vu'

Ponliac's Pari*i«*nn«*—a breath o f Pari- rrtW tini the ljte*t 
trend o f motor car styling. Parieienne u j-  d--igned anil 
built especially for the Motoratna a« a "glimpse inlo the 
future." Not intemled for production, il i* a iruK magnificent 
show car—on display at the Poutiac exhibit! Don't miss it!

VISIT THE GENERAL MOTORS AUTO SHOW IN D A LLA S -M A Y  16 THROUGH M AY 24
AUTOMOBILE BUILDING, STATE FAIR GROUNDS— NO ADMISSION CHARGE

D O N 'T  MISS TH E  PO N T IA C  E X H IB IT  A T  TH E  SHOW!
You'll enjoy every minute you spend there. You'll se«' a cut-away 
bodv ati«l rlta**ii* showing the "inside story" o f a quality ear: displays 
demonstrating famous Pontiac’ features such as Dual-Range Hydra- 
Marie, new Curve-Control Front Suspension. Power Steering and 
titattv others. The main attraction, o f course, is the great new 1953 
Pontiac, a General Motors masterpiece. I t ’s a perfect reflection of 
Pontiac's basic idea— to produce the finest, most beautiful, best- 
jierfi'rmiiig ear that can be built to sell just above the lowest.

See the complete Pontiac line at the Motoratna f«>r beauriful new 
proof that dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac.

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
202 S. F irst St. C raw dL  Texas



THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 8)

ig  him thi happiest was to he
privileged to live in the United 
State of America

I His friends include all the guys 
and gals o f CHS.

ARMY TO CLAIM  BILLY 
GEORGE PRUITT AFTER 
GRADUATION

Billy vvi- Dec |;*32.
U.a~ hrown ha.r, blue eyes, is ,r* 
fe-t 4 ne hi - tall, and has a very 
iiuiet d 'position. His favorite 
sport is g if. and incidentally he 
'  i pretty ginsl golfer.

He chooses as his favorite sub
ject. typii... a d as for entertain
ment hi ;ikes “ just any good 
movie of any kind.”

Biliv George enjoys hot barbe- 
i-L.o i ccf among other tilings along 
: hi line f  food, and is a hillbilly 
music lover.

He plat « to work this summer 
£ a «as t: in k and thon la- 
• w . enlist m the United 

States A m y, Good luck to you,

L C GORDON D1V1DES TIME 
BETWEEN BASEBALL AND 
F1SH1NG

i . il « :i:is oiii|ietition in 
: • !.. < Gordon. Ho is
a y ei -utile fe ’ lovv. being both a 
a.- a i t ayer and a fisherinar, 

f ■ lus talents, lu* is first 
a- ■ t • Tioseott baseball

tua ni.
A- ■ : • a  .¡..lie’ si de of •ehool 

• efer> c 'eniis- 
\ e\ t. studjing doesn't

:ry this senior boy too

H • ■ s- f  at his futur” jilans
t oi Uni le Sam.

l i t t i i «• (« (  il«RttRIRII 11(11111 l l l l  I U 11*111

DR.

Durwood E. Sander*
D E N T IS T  

PHONE 120 

O ffice Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

Two Block* Eaat o f Square 
Commerce Street
u i i i i m t i i i m u i t i !

SENIOR TR IP. LO FIN G  ARE 
THE H IG H LIG H TS  OF 
SENIO RS’ FU TU RE PLA N S

Every senior seems to be in a 
haze around school today because 
that great moment is drawing 
nearer. This is the day that so 
many o f them have been dreaming 
of for so long, and now that it is 
here they can’t seem to realize 
that in i few hours tire senior 
trip to Galveston will lie under- 
w ay.

Vfti ■ graduati >n there are var- 
io - causes each individual will 
pur-iie. I.ureta Lyons plans to 
nv>ve to Corpus Christi, where 
siu hopes t > get a job. Jaekie 
Rasberry will visit in Longview, 
work tho rest of the summer and 
i .'ti- , ” 11. g ir. the fall. Lee Roy 
Bue will attend Draughon'- Bu-- 
n . -- College and study radio and 
• lev - I n Paul Norman will 
w rk at the Foard County Imple
ment. play in trvo ball games, 
at 'i: ’ ll it , allege next Sep- 
t ” i ''Sweet'' Johnson will 
farm, g >lf. court Marcia, and at
tend ACC. Hum Johnson plans to 
make the wheat harvest. tie the 
- >t with B” nita Brow . and g> 
r Me Murry. Ant.me ka.i- and 
Dmaid U'erjey will help at home. 
Jane C 1 ’pm plans on keeping 

- sum-.: ' She is going t > 
y .■•at . m m Alaska and probably 
attend college next fall.

Rud.dph Ricbter says he will 
vc.” I. ot the : arm this summer
and jo * t e Air Force next win- 
t, i Chumpy’ ■ ates will break

>:- *- a* I * irk *>n a ranch. Faye 
t join her hus- 

California soon after 
Don Gobin says he 
iii. labor, and sweat 

Foard C unty News. Grin 
s, “ work and go 
i." William David 

alia.- Billy, says, “ Broke, 
wheat, stay home 
oney to the show 

c this summer.”  Jean Hug’n-
-• n will takt a vacation, period. 
N rn a Jor.es yvill ,-tay home and 

. unt the barrels >! oil pro- 
i i d  her ranch. O f course, 
t: ■ * a re those who wili lie around 

tile -lade and loaf, go swim
ming. eat, sleep and go, which 
will, n* doubt, all be on the old 
man.

•lohnstin vvil
band ir: C
ci aduiiiting.
will V' e : k. *
ar thi Fear
S’ 'it*' laagh
with 1:lu* vvi
A*’-* 'n, alia
no ummey.
and beg fO!

W ILD CAT 'S  O W L

Hello everybody . . .  It looks 
as if we ate heading for the last 
roundup. Yeah, yve are about to 
bring this year to a close. With 
all the seniors leaving for Gal
veston in the morning, things are 
going to i>e rather dull at CHS.

David Bursey seems to have a 
new interest in Quanah. Could 
this be because o f Evonne Pierce? 
Ga.vlon seems t > have interests 
in Quanah also . . . Having a 
good time at the drive-in Thurs
day night were David Jackson 
and Carolyn Bursey, Lyndel Mc- 
Beath aiui Pat Davis . . . Sue, 
did i«u  ever find Gerry Saturday 
night? . . . Seen ovei the week 
end were Jenny Dee Kindt and 
David Haney and Vera Kindt and 
Milton Haney . . . Jimmy Thax- 
ton, you seem to be bubbling over 
with happiness. Did you make up 
with Jackie Price? . . . Rufio, did 
you have a good time Sunday af- 
ternoon? . . . Nan Sue. what are 
your new initials? . . . Billy
Ralph, why do they call you Luvv- 
Liga? . . . Did every one have 
a s ' ’.1 time at Austin, Congrats 
t > the play and Ginger winning 
third place at state finals , . .
H. I. Ryers seemed to be hitting 
it iff all right with Jean Whitby- 
over the week end . . . Did the 
Truseott boys have fun with their 
-nake Sunday afternoon? . . . 
C uple- .-eon after baccalaureate 
Sunday night were George Ann 
and Clove Prince. Glyndon and 
Billy. A. L. and Joan. Grin and 
Car dyn. Ginger and Marcia. Jim 
Paul a\ i Jea :. Billy Johnson and 
B nita Browt . Martin and Posey,
I. areta and Kenneth . . . Only 
twelve more hour- until the se- 
r.iois embark for Galveston . . . 
Don Brow n seems to have a crush

Sylvia Swains . . I- it true 
that Buddy and Patricia have* 
broken up? . . . Did Chumpy and 
Audio have a z >o.i time Sunday 

ght? . . Seen ovet the week 
> i were Doyle and Freddie Ty
ler. What about this, CloVonne? 
. . . Did t veryone have a very 
enjoyable time at the Columbian 
Club dance last night . . . Caro
lyn Kay. why were you hunting 
for Jimmy Wayne -■> badly Sat- 

nlay afternoon? . . . Well, this 
is your Wild* at Owl signing o ff 
for this week and also for this 
year, and all ! can say is that it’s 
been fun . . . loads o f fun.

Riverside
MRS. C AP  AD KINS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of 
Lubbock spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and daugh
ter. Veda.

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Bill Spruill, 
who were married on May 4. 
Jonesboro, Ark., spent Saturday 
night with his grandmother. Mr*. 
John S. Ray, on route to Walker 
Air Force Base at Roswell, N. 
M. They also visited Mrs. W. A. 
Mussettcr in a Vernon hospital.

Pfc. Charley Matus of Mem
phis. Tonn.. and Dorothy Sitnek 
o f Denton spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., and family.

Mrs. J. T. King visited last 
week with her children in Amar
illo. She was accompanied home 
by her grandson, Charles King, 
and wife who spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Barton. AM 
Barton and Joe Smith, all of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Chat Icy 
Gray last Monday.

Mr. and Mi.-. Johnnie .7 * *ki*l 
and children o f Community Cen
ter visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. John Jokcl. Sunday.

Visitors in the Charley Gray 
home Sunday weie their s n and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray 
o f Iowa Park, Mr-. W. W. Kinney 
and daughters o f Ven >n I 
Mrs. Jack Daniels and children 
of Elect!a.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Cerv« nka. 
all o f Ellis, spent Sunday with 
Mis. Mobley'- parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. lgnae Zaeek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vaughn 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr.-. R. N. 
Swan and family were dinnei 
guests of the ladies' parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Skelton, ” f Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mai ac 
visited hi- parent-. Mr. and Mi-. 
Charley Machae Sr., of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon King 
Amarillo spent the week end with

-it
ti is

i hi* parents. Mr. and Mr»*

K' i r .  and Mr- B ■!- MiUer visited 
! her brother and tanuly. Mr a™ 
Mrs. Claude Carr, of R“ > 1#na 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- Edward Ra-*“  
and children of Maehov.v - ” 
fi-m  Thu.sday until Mondai w t 
her parents. Mr. and Mi>* «• 
Bice. They wen on route to h‘»uth 
T’ xa- foi a vi-it with Edwaidr 
father. Paul Raska, and brother, 
Franklin Raska. and familj.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Ward spent 
thi we,k end with their -  * 
i., ui- Ward, and fann y ot W 
it;, Fall- Th.ii -mall grand.-on- 
Diekv Ward, who had been vi 
¡ng 'with them, returned to

i home. _
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Ccrvenj 

,,f Fort Sill. Okla.. and daughter 
-nent tile w* ”k end with her par- 
, iit-, Mr. and Mr.-. John Matu- 

I Sr., and family.
Mr and Mr-. Kdd Richter and 

1 family of F.lectra spent the week 
[end with hi- mother, Mrs. Man
i R ichter. .

yj,. \v Mu--” ttcr, who ha- 
i been it a Vernon hospital recov
ering from a fall she received 
-„me four and one half we- Ks 
ag„. was brought t > the home *r 
h. : daughter. Mrs. John S. Ray. 
wit ir whom .-he nuke- her home, 
Monday. Mr-. Ruth Spraggm-. a 
niirso from Vernon, will take care 
,,f Mr-. Mu-otter.

M- and Mrs. Charley Gray 
were Vailed to Breekenridge Mon- 
da\ on account of the death of 
Mi Grav's nephew. Dave Tliomp- 
-on. ills' wife being the former 
Jessie Webb. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Maude Towt’ ley 
.,f Vernon.

Pvt. ami Mr*. (¡fin  •'
a-r father. Dave Shultz, ai d Mr-. 
H- u-ton Adkins and -on. Randy, 
of Crowell visited Ml. and Mrs. 
Loui.- P> e and family o f Floy- 
dada Wednesday o f last week.

Ml 4 Mrs Cap L iu  - '* -- 
¡ted Mi and Mr-. Hugh Shultz 
,f Margaret Tuesday night >f la-t 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. John T do and 

family >f Tuba visited h:- par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, Sun
day.

T  J. ( 4— THE FOARD CO UNTY N EW S Crow.u ^

HappyMr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
familv attended a surprise hirth- 
dav partv honoring Albert S. 
Graf of Lockett Tuesday night.

Mi. and Mi- John Showers <.f 
Elliott visited her parents, Mr. 
a’ml Mr-. Henry Bice. Sunday a f
ternoon. .

M l. and Mrs. Monroe hatcher
were dinner enests o f her par- 
... * Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hascloff, 
,,f lVckett Sunday. They all visit- 
,,1 in Elmer, Okla.. Sunday a f
ternoon. . . .  c

Mr and Mi Two Ham s of 
1 ockett x ¡sited her aunt. Mrs. 
M I. Cribbs, and family Friday

' m !'. and Mrs. M. E. Wilson of 
Farm,'i - Valley visit. ,i hi- broth- 
,r. Morris Wilson, and family

M'm !- Mary Gfeller of Vernon 
-pent the week end with her 
daughter, Mr-. Ewald Schroedcr,
and hu-band. . ,

Mr Roy \yei visited her
daughter and hu-band. Mr. and 
M l-. Jan ie- M. Cooper, o f (.<>ld- 
thwaite last week.

M- Ewald Sc In 'eder was tak- 
, \ ot non hospital Saturday
i;:ght where -he received lll»*dical
:ii«l f.u a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mi-. Tom ward and 
'sg j,., f Chillicothe were

,1m',', t gue-t- if hi- mother. Mrs. 
! uthei Ward. Sunday 

Lingr.
i-r. Charley Gray,

Er mi ths 
""•at s fir,,

1 he ,vv<*r»„'in,
.. V

1 • N -V. • !'
\ i-itiug his brothel
and wife. , , _ . , .

Mi. mid Mi-. Ewald Schulz and 
•'aiiiilc visited their parents. Mr.
• d Mi- Paul Schultz, o f Ver- 
oi and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bod- 

ling, of Lockett Sunday.
Mi and Mi - Cap Adkins spent, 

tl„ we.-k . d with their son. Jas. I 
\dk’n-. and family o f Fort ,
Worth. . ,  I

Mi at 1 Mi-. Gotchie Mints o f 
Pad in ah visi’ - d Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dave Shultz Sunday afternoon.

\V Hie Cato and family o f Fort 
Worth ' - 'ed I - father, E. V. 
Cat” , a d - -ter. Mr-. Dave Shultz. | 
during tin- week end.

Bunga! w  houses originated in 
India.

n*  a Dep
tU1, idy. ,

I 
1expelí,I , _

lie . . . ^
i;'‘ nt " f  the j5 ±

Phoroua. i : p„r J
ì"?1'  vi;amin ß’ *
the in-, . *
eent of the'J 1*
lubatantial am« 
vitamins

Tbe importât, J 
1 imptiua,

■
beyol.d ,: -*,,.■.]

1 . ’
War I! ,i . . '
th. -t* ■ ith 4
Alile,
large part f. 
content th> 
th«* servi, ej, ' 
and ex per menu  ̂
rm*at i- *>?* direct ]
•‘fit ......... .. , iP
long 1 • ,f ¡¡j, 
some tha*, ¡,; 
lieved t , requin, 
ir.g lit ■ - b;-, «

A -
and meat i-
“ '.'•one i I*
bination ..f circu

Drafts a- I i *_eii 
the i
pay ; the lutter 
to pay.

RADIO
Marion I

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

A U TO  TH EFTS

The Federal Bureau o f Inves
tigation, in opening a new phase 
■ f  it- warfare against automobile 
‘ hefts, conducted an educational 
conference in Bronxville, N. V.. 
for seventy police officials or 
surrounding counties. Similar 
«inference- are t> be held 

throughout the nation. The value 
of car- stolen in the last year 
was estimated at $190,000,000.

Eight to ten weeks is the aver
age life of the housefly.

Benjamin Franklin introduced 
the broom t > America.

What Makes One Job 
Better Than Another?

Wl G if the tables were turned . . . and college graduates 
si e (.ed filling out job ipplic tiona, and ins tea i. submitted 

questionnaires for companies to till out? It might bii they
would ask:

hy should ! work for your'eompany? . . .  Is your bank 
balance health;- ? . . . Art* you expanding fast? . . . W ill i get 
responsibility in a hurry? . . . Can 1 pick the type o f work I 

like? . . . Are you fun to work with? . . .  Do you have smart 

men I can learn from? . . . Free schooling to train me fur
ther? . . . Research and know-how? . . . Money for the finest 

equipment? . . . W ill you recognize and utilize my talents?

Isn't it a sign of a pretty good job when young men with 

talent can have a clear road ahead, can learn from people 

they respect and admire, and can work on projects o f na
tional importance?

From where we sit, we’ve been watching this happen. 
Teams o f people at General Electric—in their twenties most 
o ften -a re  solving problems o f jet plane engines, new chem

icals, home appliances, guided missiles . . .  everything from 
atomic power to air conditioning. And they're working in 

responsible jobs, with experts o f recognized authority.

Maybe it’s because we're growing fast that young men 

move into new and bigger jobs. Or because we’ve been lucky 
enough to hire the type o f men who grab responsibility and 

work hard to achieve success Whatever single factor or 
combination it is, young men and success do go together at 
General Electric.

r / 7 / 7 . c&s^h&nce in

G E N E R A L O  E L E C T R I C

H O W  T O  D IS C O V E R  F O R  Y O U R S E L F . . .  T H E  F I N E S T  C A R  A M E R I C A  H A S  Y E T  PROOUCEO

1 . Look for Power. Not just
“ horsepower," .. . but actual drive power. 
Here, in the Imperial, is a new kind of 
power found nowhere else except in some 
Continental sports car- We invite you 
to try its absolute mastery.

2 .  Look for Control. Not just imita
tions of today's big advances in driving 
safety . . . but the original Full-time 
Power Steering and Power Brakes. Here, 
in the Imperial, you ride, steer, and 
stop in new ways that keep you safer on 
the road. We invite you to try thus 
remarkable new car control!

3 *  Look for Luxury. Not iu-t the
glitter and gloss . . . but the innate taste 
and distinction which results from 
careful hand-crafting. Here, in Imperial, 

is a fineness ot decor leading Americans 
seem to favor. We invite you to exjio- 

rience this new kind of leadership!

................. «  * 2 ...

BY C H R Y S L E R

V*IL«at.C THE N«w CHRTfLIR RIBTSRI» «IB.COMOITIONINO •"'**

SPEER MOTOR CO. .  204 COMMERCE
May is Safety-Check Month at Your Chrysler Piv .■ —. 1
-------- < RO»l.r.ri) mou,h Dealer’s . . .  Cheek Vour Car-Check A«*** |



Competition
,an has a plaque

fcyc in' wmm
|\vs :
litors do more for 
fi ifntls <1° ; my

Ap,. I " .lit t* to P'*i'»t
f  se-, luit my corn-

great expense to

E iu r- are efficient, 
attintivi*; they make 
|i «ays to improve 
»tel -> t vices.
-■tit ,,is would take 
[away from me, if

they could; this keeps me alert, 
to hold What 1 have. 1

“ If I had no competitors I 
would he lazy, incompetent, in
attentive; 1 need the di.-eipline 
they enforce upon me.

“ I salute my competitors; they 
have been good to me. Cod Hles'.- 
them a ll!" i

Business competition take* 
many forms. Sometimes it is in 
price. Other times it is in the 
qauiity of service. Other times 
still it i- in some innovation which 
people find interesting and at- 
tru  tive. White ve: the form, com
petition —  which exists in its 
true state only in a free economy

is the greatest force for prog 
«'ess that exists.

Where Money Goes
Do you ever kick about the 

high cost of food and other goods? 
) “ u d be wiser to kick about the 
high cost of government.

I.u-t year the ac'iag, Ameri
can family o f f ur hud an income 
"I .S i 100. It paid out $1100 o f it 
in direct and indirect taxes. That 
81100 would lave been enough 
to hu.i a $2 1 basket of groceries 
each and every week of the year.

ugar

tatoes
iRROTS *»ag 1 0c
MATOES carton 1 9 c

arvest Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Imperial !*ure Cane

II» lb s ._____ _______

Lim it

Adm iration or 

Maryland Club 

2 Pounds

l . S. NO. 1 RED 

10 Pound' __ __ __

LETTUCE Ige. head IQ c
L E M O N S  doz. 2 3 «

Tender Seven l pounds S I M
USAGE 3 lbs. S 1 N
E O  lb 2 9 c

RIB ROAST 4 lbs. S 1 M  
FRYERS each

Rose Dale |Q  cans $ 100
Sweet Pickins 10 cans

|RK and BEANS Campfire 10 cans $ 100 
iRDINES 1 Oil 10 cans $100  
iANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. 3 cans $100

by  V E R N  S A N F O R D  
T ex«« Pre»« Association

j The Legislature worked this 
I 'Veek on compromise plans to give 
j public school teachers more pay.

Those who wanted more money 
lor teachers seemed ready to 
accept something h-- than the 

! $300 per year they had originally 
| demanded.

I he House lagged behind in
I committee action on new tax hills 
. to provide the money for teat n- 
j ers.

It would take about $,‘13 mil- 
! lb"! per year to give the school 
people an additional $000 an-

! nually.
1 . A the same time, the admin- 
MStiation kept up its pressure 
Iaoainst new taxation.

The governor asked the legisla- 
; ture to wait and see what would 
l become o f a natural gas tax.
passed during the last session anti 

| In ing tested in the courts.
Meanwhile, the State supreme 

'• urt declared the *:ix- valid. But 
the is. sue was not finally settled. 
The ga- companies could appeal 

I to the U. S. Supreme Court.
Representative Douglas E. 

Bergman o f Dallas suggested that 
: teacher pay be hiked $306 per 
! year, starting next September, if 
I the state wins its fight for the 
' natural gas tax.

Representative D. H. Buchanan 
; of Longview wanted to pass a 
| new tax <>n natural ga.-. to bring 

n $lf> million per year for teach- 
| ers. This tax would become in- 
va. ,1 if the present tax is found 

! to he constitutional.
And Representative Lamar Ziv- 

1 ley o f Temple recommended fi
nancing a $.:»>0 per year raise for 

I teachers with a tax on natural 
, gas.

— tpa—
The: - was strength behind 

movement to adjourn the session 
| — without any new tax. That 
would mean no pay increase for 

j teachers.
Although both houses have 

I voted $300 per year pay raises 
! for schoolmarms. Comptroller 
! Robert S. Calvert has suit! that 
the money is not in sight to pay 
the cost.

That means no more money for 
| teachers, unless a tax bill is pass- 
I ed.

Even so, the Senate has sigtii- 
i tied that it is ready to quit and go
, home.
I Anti in the House, at week’s 
end, it seemed likely that the sine 
die adjournment would come dur
ing the week o f May 25.

The session passed its 120th 
day Tuesday, anti the pay of legis
lators automatically dropped from

the House 
it" amend-

>]n pei’ day to So per day.
— tpa—

The House passed on second j 
reading bill to change the (>il- 
mor \ikin minimum foundation 
fund by revising the economic in
dex annually, in tead of every 
four years.

Under tile bill, no district’s 
dues can be changed more than 
10 per cent in any one year.

The annual $45 million contri
bution of all districts would re
main the same.

— tpa—
After n 23 hour filibuster, the 

Senate finally passed a bill to 
create a -tat, -wide toll road auth
ority.

As originally passed in the 
Hi Ur ’, th“ bill created a Dallas- 
i't.it Worth turnpike authority. 
The bill went back 
for approval o f Sc 
ments.

— tpa—
Dead or dying \va- a bill to 

tighten regulation over the prac
tice of optometry. A motion in 
the Senate *r> suspend rules and 
I ring the bill up foY debate fa il
ed of the necessary two-thirds 

1 majority.
— tpa—

Other measures also became 
; lo.-t causes, unless the Legisla
ture should hang on for a long 
-t ssion.

The Senate passed, 17 to 13.
, a proposed constitutional amend- 
! nient that wool i boost the -alaries 
" f  legislators from $10 to $25 per 

! day.
But the vote was insufficient 

to give the resolution, already 
I passed by the House, final approv
al.

Senator Ge irge Parkhouse of 
Dallas lacked two votes to bring 
ip the F-ird bill— one that would 
prohibit payment of unemploy
ment benefits to union members 
o ff the job in one plant o f a cor
poration because o f a strike in 
another plant o f the same corpor
ation.

This one is called the Fold bill 
because the Ford plant at Dallas 
closed because o f a strike at an
other Ford plant,

— tpa—
A so-called loan shark bill took 

a rugged punch in the House, 
but refused to lie down and be 

i counted out.
The bill, by Representative- Rea

gan R. Huffman o f Marshall, 
would authorize courts to assess 
jail sentences against any lender 
whose charges exceed 36 per 
cent.

Huffman a-ked the House to 
order a report on the hill from 
the judiciary committee.

The motion failed. Thereupon,

he last preceding election.
— tpa—

Official public business 
>e conducted publicly, at 

to a resolution passed 
House.

The Senate had aireadj 
the measure.

The affairs o f the 
• rmm-i.t. the states, 
cities were included 
lution.

Representative H. A. (Salty i 
Hull o f Fort Worth said, whi!- 
discussing an amendment, that 
think the e are certain instance- 
— and I think the press recognize- 
it— when committees may need 
privacy.”

Executive sessions are custom
ary in certain instances, such as, 
for example, -when the Senate i- 
consideritig whether or not to ap
prove appointments made by the 
governor.

During the present session, 
legislators closed the doors to re
porter.« while considering the 
general appropriations bill.

— tpa—
Representative Horace B. H i — 

ton Jr. of Dalla- added his name 
to the list of candidates for Speak
er ot the House at the next ses
sion.

Houston said he had withheld 
his announcement until late in the tha
M M tM H M ItlH IM tlM M IIH M itM H im ilH tllH H tltH H IIt t  Ml ....... .....

I OLD LIBERTY I 
! HOSPITALIZATION I

t year American 
wadi ’ ec rd -ales of goods 
on vice - —  some $500,000,- 
• Mt worth. But lift profit»

■ -}. substantially lower tha:: in 
.•51 —  averaging only dl cents 
:i ea -h -ales dolla:. The decline 
,as largely due- t<> taxes.

Taking the 1040-52 postwai 
v  • » f..und tha*. • o a:

-t profit- rr'->- '■•>• $3.2m>,000,000. 
the .-anie period, by comparison,

■ * in p e l t i * j m to e ni p i o y e ? s n c r (* as - 
d by S73.o00.000. *0o —  well 
ve twenty time- a- much

The moral ij plain— i 
small factor in the 

u-t pay for things.

- a:
•e W(

Rat- ha\ used mo 
■ animai

1 :

O NE P O L IC Y — O NE PR E M IE M

Pays I 'p  to $5.000 fo r  any Sickness or Accident. 
S10.000 to each in'Ured fo r treatment o f polio.

20-Year Old Line Insurance Also W ritten !

D C. ZEIBIG. AGENT
Crowell Te\a.'

"lIMMMMMIHMMMMII Mm fulminimi IIMHIIIIII ut1

iRflPEFRUlT JUICE j  oz 4 c a n s $ 1 00 
1 E A P P L E  JUICE 3cansÎ 1 00 
ÌA L f lD  DRESSING Wonder Whip t|l. 3 »
1 C K I Mile High Fancy Dill ot Sow «I. 29< 
IP AGHETTI Pound Package 15f

A l  Flavors Boxes

A fe  doubt about it...

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!

f ’  Ï». é M  A P Ik *  f t

r y
V

ifiTSUP Hunts 2 Bottles
ìSIEER large 2 5 c  
ID E  Giant 6 9 e

r ì s o large
Giant

2 3 *
§ 9 i

ORE LARD Swift’s or Wilson’s 3 lbs. 49* 
SHORTENING Armour’s Star 3 lbs. 63* ? r

FLOUR PU R A SN O W  

FR E E  BOW L 

25 Pounds --

This year—for the 12th straight production year
—truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks
than any other make.That couldn’t be true unless
Chevrolet trucks offered more,of what you want.
Already, 1953’s official sales figures tell a remarkable 
story o f clear-cut and decisive preference for Chev
rolet trucks. But, this is not surprising, for truck users 
everywhere are discovering how far ahead of all 
others Chevrolet trucks really are.

A public service program 
to promote safer driving.

They are discovering things 
like the tremendous new 
power in advanced Load- 
master engines in heavy-dut> 
models . . . the remarkable 
gasoline economy . . . the extra ruggedness and 
strength of heavier, more rigid frame construction.

And. in addition to all these advantages, the Chevrolet 
line lists for less than anv other trucks of comparable 
size and capacity. So. before you buy any truck, stop 
in and set us.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
e re  U  o a r 115 W . COMMERCE T E LE PH O N E  37

i
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News from the 

Congress
Frank Ikard

what the men in the saddle want
to give them.

For example, the Wall Street
J; umal recently carried a news 
s to td a te-lin ed  Berlin. In Com
munist Fast Berlin, correspondent 
Mitchell Gordon wrote, “ About 
the most colorful objects to be 
seen in one two-story department 
si v  . . . are the big bright red 
signs on the walls eulogizing: Stal
in, and the posters over collection 
cans on stairway landings calling 
for contributions for the ‘defend
ers North Korea.’ There are 
no merchandising displays on the 
counters, and little for sale except 
cheap finished articles and rolls 
of drab cloth." East Berliners 
who maki unauthorized purchases 
in tin well-stocked shops o f West 
Berlin are subject to tine and/or 
imprison ment.

Keep that in mind next time 
you enter an American retail store 
and see the well-stocked shelves. 
Abundance and freedom go to
gether— just as scarcity and all- 
powerful government go together.

T i« Foard County News

by Congreaaman7. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mr*. T. B Klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pi essman 
Don Gobm. Apprentice.

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, May 11. 1923:

A community-wide revival 
meeting will begin at the Metho
dist Church next Sunday, May 
13, conducted by Rev. Albert C. 
Fisher and his w ife o f Ft. Worth. 
T. C. W illett is pastor.

Washington, D. C., May 7. 15163 
— The recent request of the Ad
ministration for a law that would 
allow 240,000 additional immi
grants from Eastern Europe to 
he admitted into this country ha> 
been met with a lot o f opposition 
on Capitol Hill. Along with a 
gicat many others here, I fool 
that tho United States has al
ready done more than its share 
in taking in those so-called refu
gees under the old Displaced Per
sons Acts. We absorbed more 
than a third of the displaced per
sons’ pool in Europe. We are 
simply not in a position to con
tinue to absorb the greater por
tion o f the overflow of the popu
lation from the rest of the world. 
To try to do this would he an 
impossible and endless task. 
Equally as important is the fact 
that under these special law's 
where we take in masses o f peo-

-eii ns -e. und >\i.-s mml matter 
|it>ntellVi at Crowell, Texas. May. 
mler Act of March 3, IsTS.

14. 1953Crowell, Texas,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fuaid and Adjoining Counties
, Y . i,r 1 s i\ Mi'tsh f 1

Outside County:
,* Y'l !.r « - Ml : i Ml f I.YO : S Mo» :

There are some fields o f wheat 
in the county, according to re
ports. that have a good show of 
making whether there is much 
more rain or not.

J. F. Hrahal o f Bowling Green, 
Fla., orders the News for a year. 
He says. “ I feel like I was lost 
without the Foard County News.”

01X1) D E STR O Y VOI R Y E A R ’S W O R K ! 

t Financial Loss and Re Safe By Insuring With,

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon 
the ha rafter, standing, or reputation 
» 1 any ptr>» firm » r corporation which 
• ay a? i tar m the «• lumns of this 
juper will be gladly corrected upon the 
dtice vi -ume being brought to the 

at;*.1 ‘ u-n I the publisher.

Mrs. M. J. Davis sold her fill
ing station northeast o f the square 
on April 27 to M. F. Meadors for 
$5,000 cash.

Story of Retailing in 
Communist Germany

Mrs. Maggie French has accept- 
a position with the Self DryT H A L IA  C EM ETERY REPO RT PHONE 13X

Also duringArmed Forces Day to base, the A 
School facilitir 
public insi

Be Held in Wichita 
Falls on M ay 16th

lB T $  TA LKuvssrocK
S Y  TE D  GOu l d y ^

- ,  .U ."'ction. Cob J  
o f the classrooms, hJ
static display^ thrcyj 
school, including thFJ 
million-dollar acadeErl 
will be made.

A t the luncheon t j l  
attended by military 1 
and civic leaders frojl 
Lt. Gen. Charit s ß J 
comptroller general o l 
Force, will he guest J

The Armed Force» M 
in downtown Wichita M 
a. m. will feature ur.'jl 
surrounding areas, ;nciJ 
Sill and contingent a 
Navy and Marine Corps j 
will he represented by] 
mately 1.000 marchir.gj] 
a specially arranged And 
Day float.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson 
and Mrs. S. .1. Fergeson were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Gordon Witherspoon was here 
from Fort Worth this week visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
left Monday for Lubbock where 
they have bought a home and ex
pect to live.

Biggest cattle run since la-t 
November rolled into Fort Worth 
Monday a- 6.300 cattle and 1,100 
cah es were on hand. A big sharv 
of the run was giassy and plain 
quality stocker and low grade 
slaughter \ callings and heifer- 
which sold unevenly lower.

High grade fed steers and year
lings and good and choice fat 
calve.- returned steady to weak 
prices. Cows Were weak ti> 25 or 
50 cents lower. Bulls sold steady.

w. o, Stevens. Parker Coun- j 
ty, had a load of 4 32 lb. year- j 
lings at $20; Floyd Reeves. John
son County, had some 750 lb. 
heifer- at $22.50. Mrs. Gene Con- j 
way. Tarrant County, had s mt 
513 lb. heifers at $22. G. 1!. Hall. 
Johnson County, hail a load ■ f 
$18 yearling- that averaged 421 
lhs. C. I.. Ncwburn. Cherokee 
County, had 34 yearlings at 432 
lhs. at $13. F. W. Vogelsang. Mi
lam County, had some steers that 
ranged from $13 to $17 and scaled 
650 to 870 pounds.

Numerous loads of cows were 
in the run. G. R. White, Brady, 
sold 40 cows at 785 lbs. at $15.50 
and ten head at 785 at $13. Bird 
Moss, Greenwood, had some old 
cows at $10 and $12, with some 
300 lb. calves at $20. Jess Har- 
crow, Buffalo, had some 477 lb. 
calves at $20, and some 346 lb. 
calves at $17. H. L. Hardy 
Throckmorton County, had some 
thin cows at $10 arid some 300 
lbs. calves at $20. Harold H. 
Campbell, Motley County, had a 
load of 937 lb. cows at $11.50, 
and a load at 821 lbs. at $10.50. 
Some small calves drew $18 to 
$20. W. J. Durham, Jack County, 
had a load of 886 lb. cows at 
$11.50.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $18-22.50; com
mon to medium kinds sold for 
$10-17.50. Fat cows $11.50-14. 
few higher, tanners and cutters 
$8.00-11.50, some shells lower. 
Bulls $10.00-16.00. one bull at 
$16 from Carl Anderson, McCul
loch County, weighed 1,525 lbs.

Good and choice fat calves 
$ 18.50-23.00; conion and medium 
butchers $12-17.50; culls $8-11. 
Stocker calves $21.00 down; stock- 
er yearlings $13-18.50; stocker 
cows $10-15.50.

Twenty thousand shet*p and 
lambs arrived, largest run since

Miss Maude Fergeson was here 
from Vernon last week end visit
ing homefolks.

Johnnie L. Gamble and family 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Gamble's parents in I.aniesa.

MORE CLINICS N0|

There are 6 1 apfrow 
clinics in the U. S. tj 
American Cancer S 
out that thi- is only u 
o f  the number ne*d*d

U  A k

TRUCKS Dam  Foolishness
R oscoyv Fleming of The Chris

tie r Science Monitor reports that 
"People in many regions, most 
notably the Missouri River Basin, 
are protesting furiously present 
government flood-control and riv
er-development plans. . .

“ Those with the mildest views 
insist that the protection and de
velopment o f a river basin call 
for big dams hut must begin at 
the soil, back where the rain falls 
and the flow starts. The most 
zealous say that the whole big- 
dam program, costing billions of 
dollars, is useless, and that all 
down-river floods can be prevent
ed by ‘stopping the water where 
it falls.’ ”

Surveys indicate that some o f 
the big dam projects have actually 
caused far more destruction than 
they have prevented. And their 
cost is incredible. The Missouri 
Basin is a prime example— about 
$1,300,000,000 has been spent 
there so far, and the overall price 
tag would be $11,244,000,000!

It’s time to end what has been 
aptly called, ‘ ‘big dam foolish- 

I ness.”

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GNIC Pickup. Then 

remember—if includes:
105 H P  Yalve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com 
pression Ratio • “ 6 -F oo te r "  Cab • 45-Am pere 
Generator • D ouble-Acting Shock Abaorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self-

The latest information on can
cer diagnosis and treatment is 
sent without charge to 170,000 
doctors regularly by the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

S '  find items can be mighty unpleasaS

( (  I /  '■N when the mercury stands at lW

J" ^  or more. Save time and temper 5!

shopping the yellow pogisofyo* 

telephone directory Indore going out.

At a glance you can locate that nationally advertised 

brand you re after . . who repairs the appliance thi 

needs fixing .. whether a particular product orser* 

ice is available in your neighborliood. Names, ai 

dresses and telephone numbers o f any and every1**

CORPORATION  SECURITIES

American corporations raised 
$2,900,000,000 through the sale 
of securities in April, May and 
June of this year— more than in 
any three-month period since 1929. 
Some $1,900,000,000 of the 
amount was used to expand and 
build factories and to buy new 
equipment, according to a report 
issued by the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Well over half the cost of 
World War II was financed by 
borrowing. according to the 
Chamber of Commerce o f the 
United States.

T R A IN IN G  75 DOCTORS

| The American Cancer Society 
I is financing the training of 75 
| young doctors in diagnosis and 
I treatment of cancer.

R E V . JAM ES H ARM O N M. F. H A N K IN S . PA STO R

Coming to Rialto Theatre

t a .



<(111 A I
enner o f Comanche 
Vt'ial «lays this week
ivcs.

Tires— car, tractor, 
Jelzin Farm Equip- 

30-tfc

Mrs. Eugene Walker 
Okla., spent Sunday 
K his brother, Rev. 
er, and wife.

Spears o f Abilene, 
Well resident, passed 
well Sunday en route 
Ida., to visit her son, 

and family.

Göttin and sons, Bob- 
ny, of Lubbock visited 
‘ of her parents, Mr. 

,prtis Ribble, and also 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
the week end.

Walker o f Amarillo 
the week here visiting 
v M. A. Walker. He 
anied to Crowell by 

and wife, Mr. and j 
Walker, o f Amarillo, j 

n route to Fort Worth, j

Mrs. S. T. Crews re- 
sdav from a stay in , 
ere Mr. Crews under- 
peration. Miss Mary 

accompanied them 
nil remain for a week’s

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schuder of 
Minneapolis, Minn., visited in tho 
News office Monday afternoon.

Miss Rondyn Self, who attends 
S. M. LI. in Dallas, spent the week 
end in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Self.

o n*,Ä‘ „ij0rena Harrison and Mrs. 
bai ie .McArthur of Paducah vis
ited in the L. (!. Andrews home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel Jr. 
and sons of Decatur spent the 
week end in Crowell visiting rela
tives and friends.

Miss Eva Hughston of Plano 
arrived Tuesday for a visit in 
the home o f her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr and 
children o f Pampa visited Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Carr’s par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sanders 
and children spent the week end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown and 
son of Wichita Falls spent Moth
ers* Day in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. (1. G. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter, Laurie, o f Abilene vis
ited Sunday in tho homes of then- 
mothers, Mrs. C. C. Fox and Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfe

Dr. and Mrs. Durwood Sanders 
and small daughter, Vicki, left! 
Friday afternoon for Corpus' 
Christi to visit relatives. They 
attended the State Dentist con
vention in Houston this week.

Mrs. Hines Clark and Mrs. Jim 
Cumley o f Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Cumley’s son, James 
Hines Cumley, and w ife of Law- 
ton, Okla., last week end. Mrs. 
Cumley returned to Crowell with 
her mother and is visiting in her 
home.

We Sell ’Em— We Install ’Em

We Keep ’Em Flaying!
CROWELL RADIO SERVICE

A T TEN T IO N !
WHEAT FARMER FRIENDS

S T O R A G E
is available for A L L  o f your Wheat, in private storage,

or for the

GOVERNMENT LOAN
or we are N O W  in the market for N ew  Wheat (Drought 
Resistant D w arf Variety preferred) and will contract it 
for June delivery at the highest market price.

W E  W IL L  S T R IV E  T O  P L E A S E  Y O U  W IT H

FAST, EFFICIENT. COURTEOUS SERVICE

F O A R D  C O U N T T  M I L L
Hubert Brown R?y Brown

Mis. Rosa Perkins returned re
cently from a visit with relatives . 
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. H. B. Carroll of Abilene 
spent the week end here vi.-iting 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Thomson, , 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
of Paducah visited Sunday with 
their mothers, Mrs. Frank Thom
son and Mrs. C. C. Fox.

George Johnson Jr. o f Amai- 
illo visited over the week end 
in the homes of his mother and 
sister. Mis. George Johnson Sr 
and Mrs. Thayne Amonett.

living Fisch left by plane from 
Fort Worth Tuesday morning for 
Los Angeles. Calif., on account
of the serious illness of one of 
his sisters.

Mrs. Crews Cooper and little 
daughter, Rene, went to Amar
illo Monday for a visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Joe B. 
Turner, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. p. p. Cooper o f Amarillo 
spent the Week end here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper.

Wm. G. Smith and Bill Harri
son of Mullins. S. C., came Sat
urday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kamstra. They left Tues
day accompanied by Mrs. Smith 
and children. Cause and Tax, who 
had been visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Kamstra, and 
husband for three weeks.

CARD OF TH A N K S

Wo want to thank our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy shown through the illness 
and death of our loved one. The 
food that was brought, also the 
beautiful flowers, we want to say 
thanks again, and God bless each 
and everyone.

All Relatives of 
Monroe Cates.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We take this means of extend
ing our heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in our be- 
■cavement at the loss of a loved 
one. May God's richest blessings 
be upon you.

Children of Mrs. Grady Solo-1 
moil, |

Mrs. I). A. Alston and Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We are deeply grateful and 
thankful for all that was done 
for us during the illness and at 
the death o f our husband and 
father, Monroe Cates. We greatly 
appreciate thp beautiful floral of
fering and the food brought in 
by our friends and neighbors and 
the many other kindnesses shown 
us. May God bless you all.

Mrs. Monroe Cates 
and Children.

Rayland
MRS. BUCK C LA R K

and family of Lubbock visited 
Mr;. Martha Price and Bob re -1 
eently.

Mr. and Mr Bill Spruill of
Jonesboro, Ark., visited Mr. and 
Mr? T. E. Lawson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dowbeny
i ad a thou gue.-t- for Mothers 
Dry theii children and grandchil
dren, Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Langston,

Mr. and Mis. Carl Bradford
and daughter, Glenda Sue, Mr. 
a id Mis. Homer ''uste*. and 
daughter, Sandra Ann, and an
other granddaughter, Mrs. Clif-1 
ford Russell, and family, all of 
Vernon. Also Mr. and Sirs. Roy 
Winters and son of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paulson1 
and family visited her sister. Mrs.' 
Spencer Dubose, and family of
Plainview. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker vis-1 
ited his father. Jim Parker, and! 
brother.- o f El Reno, and sister,! 
Mrs. W. E. Willborn, and family 
■ f Chiekasha, Okie., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Davis 
and children. Chuck and Mary-! 
Ivnn. o f Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wood and family o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
theii- parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson, and grandfathers, Ben 
Wood and H. D. Lawson.

Mrs. .Martha Price is visiting 
her son, Harrison Price, and fam
ily and granddaughter, Mrs. Bon
nie Fri-hie, of Amarillo.

Mrs. Josie Taylor of Loekney 
i- spending a few days with her 
mother. Mrs, A. H. Martin.

Mrs. Hixio Raines had as her 
guests Saturday anil Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Green and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Baker 
and children of Levelland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Sitz o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Leverett 
and family o f Sherman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs, Otis Thompson 
Sunday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ball of Fred
erick. Okla., spent Monday and 
Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Bergt, and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Richter 
and family of Electra spent the 
week end with their parents, Mrs. 
Ruby Mansel and Mrs. Jot- Rich
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz 
and children o f Floydada visited 
his brother, Arthur Schulz, and 
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bergt 
and Linda spent last week end 
with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Wood, o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Hurt visited 
her mother. Mrs. J. A. Cornelius, 
and brother. Roy, o f Waco from 
Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz 
and son, Gary, were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday. They 
were accompanied by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulz.

Mrs. Dottie Daniels has as her 
guest her father, H. A. Burch, o f 
Zawalle, Lp.

Mrs. Ida Colclazer and Mrs. 
Otis Thompson spent the week 
end with their son and brother, 
Preston Colclazer, in Amarillo.

Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft and 
daughter, Pam, o f Santa Anna, 
Calif., came Tuesday to spend 
Mothers Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Trace Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Alexan
der of Lubbock visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lew- 
ellen Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
spent Sunday with their son, 
Clyde Martin, and family m 
Wichita Falls.

Those spending Mothers Day in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Trace 
Beazley were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Garvin and fam
ily of Garland, Mrs. W. E. School
craft and daughter, Pam, of San
ta Anna. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Beazley o f Vernon, Rev. anii 
Mrs. Charles Phippis of Fort 
Worth. A sister, Mrs. Nina New
man, and a brother, Wood Beaz
ley, were also present.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill W est of 
Fort Worth were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Watten- 
barger and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hopkins 
and baby of Borger were week 
end guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel o f 
Dallas spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Daniel. _  __ - •

Mr and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 
and children and Mrs. Earl Hop
kins attended the funeral o f their 
brother-in-law, Buck Cates, in 
Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quisenberry and 
family o f Tolbert have moved to 
our community.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Thomas of 
Han-old visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thomas, Moth
ers Day. ___ _  , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook o f 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson o f Thalia visited H. D. 
Lawson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin James 
and son o f Plainview spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Wattenbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tubbs of 
Corsicana visited Mr. and Mis. 
George Paulson, and family Fn-
(|a V

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taylor and 
Mrs. Carl Taylor were guests o f 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Freeman Hopkins, and family
Sunday. __„  , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cleveland 
and Don visited in Bryan with 
their son. Dan, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. GuUine

Program  at Benjamin 
on M ay 21 to Explain  
Soil Building of Guar

A meeting for the purpose of 
explaining the use o f guar for 
soil building and as a cash crop 
will be held in the court house in 
Benjamin on Thursday, May 21, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Main speaker for the meeting 
will he John A. Esser, plant 
manager of the General Mills 
Guar plant at Kenedy. For the 
past several years, the people 
around Kenedy have been able 
to successfully turn the soil buiid- 
ing guar into a cash crop also, 
and it is the aim of Mr. Esser to 
explain this program fully to the 
people o f this area. A  straight
forward explanation of the pro- 
giam will be given by Mr. Esser 
who states that he will also re
serve a large portion o f the meet
ing for questions related to the

HARVESTERS’ INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines, T ru cks Trailers, 
T racto rs  Tra iler Houses, etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
f ire. Th eft, Hail, W indstorm . L ightn ing, ( >clone. 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself A?ainst
u i  « j  u a u i i i S

Bodily In ju ry and Property  Damage 

BONDS on m in ing equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
R O TA R Y  CLUB

Program for the Wednesday 
noon luncheon o f the Rotary 
( luh was a film o f news events 
furnished by the Dallas Morning 
News as a public- service. George 
Self operated the projector.

Several members were absent 
and no visitors were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
aie in Wylie this week on account 
o f the serious illness o f Mrs. 
Callaway’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
two sons, Ed and Mike, of Sher
man spent Mothers' Day in the 
home o f Mrs. Fuller’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

crop, its uses, and how the pro
gram is to be set up.

All farmers o f the Knox. Has
kell, Baylor area are urged to 
attend, for the program is spe
cifically designed for those who 
are interested in raising the pro
ductivity of their land by the 
use of a soil building crop, and 
also to realize a cash return at 
the time the -oil building is being 
carried out.

The program is sponsored by 
W. C. Paiimeyer, Knox County 
Agent, and the Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Conservation District in the 
hopes o f aiding farmers in soil 
building and cash income. Guar 
has been grown in this area, and 
shows promise o f being a legume 
that farmers can depend on.

Veterans of Foreign  
W ars Hold Meeting 
in Electra M ay 9-10

A district encampment was 
held at Electra on May 9-10 for 
the purpose o f electing new o ff i
cers Jor the 1 5th District o f Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars o f Texas, 
election o f new officers for the 
V. F. W. Auxiliary and the trans
action o f other business concern
ing the 15th District.

Attending this meeting from the 
' Crowell Allen-Hnugh Post were 
T. O. Ellis, Lawrence Hallmark 
and Tom Woods, and Mrs. Tom 

I Woods anil Nancy Jo Hallmark 
o f the Auxiliary. Mr-. Woods was 
elected district trustee and Miss 
Hallmark wa“ elected one o f the 
district color bearers.

J. W. Sanders o f Dallas, de
partment service officer, spoke to 
the group about a bill that is be
fore congress that would, if  pass
ed. reduce the appropr 'ation for 
the operation o f all V. A. hos
pitals throughout the country to 
such an extent that veterans’ hos
pitalization benefit- would he 
gravely impaired. A ll veterans, re
gardless o f service organization 
affiliation, and those w-ho are not 
affiliated with any service organ
ization, are urged to take an ac
tive interest in this bill, which 
will so vitally effect their hospit
alization benefits, Mr. Sanders 
stated.

No Trays to Fill!
"Pi."
I

No Trays to Spill! No Trays to Empty! -o r  forget to RefiJM

world’s First and Only Refrigerator that

and puts ’em in a 
basket _

Greatest Refrigerator Advance of Ail Time!

Continuous Supply t
You take cubes out —Serve! puts ’em back! 
Keeps refilling the basket as long as you need 
cubes! All automatically!

Just Pick 'Em Out I
Take one or a handful — cubes 
are loosel No messy ice trayst

Super-Cubos I
Dry, super-cold IceCircles! 
Extra-big—longer lasting! Won’t 
stick together— even during 
automatic defrosting!

It 's  3 Appliances in 1!
REFRIGERATOR plus FREEZER plus 

ICE-MAKER
Amazing value! Defrosts Automat
ically! Stores 80 tbs. of frozen foods! 
Gives you the exclusive Automatic 
Ice-Maker — plus extra features by 
the score! See it today!

S E E  TH IS  S E N S A T IO N A L  V A LU E TO D A Y  A T

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE—BUTANE AND APPLIANCES 

North Side of Square Crowell, Texas
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Mar»rg a re t
MRS. B AX  MIDDLEBROOK

*3 B

Mis. Ernest Elliott o f Thalia 
spent Fi 'luy with M • K. \. Bell 
and children and attended the 
social at the school house. Mr. 
Elliott came , ver that night.

Mr. and Mrs. I v  Echols and 
children of Lubbock visited theii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs \\ . H. 
Tainplin. and brother. J. T.. Moth
ers l)ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ham and 
son spent the week end with their 
parents in Odell.

Mrs. Mary McGinnis of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGin
nis and children Mothers Day.

Mr. and M s. Leo Matins have
retur;ud to :i10 ii hurne at Kit .-.- ;vir an
after it week’s. vi -it with her fa«- ; , week
ent-. Rev . anci >Ir>. W. J. Knoy. y  y,,,

Mr M[. T. Re inh»n it <>f km \ s ' ...
Citv vis ited hor mother. Mr.-. Mi.-, i '
Jack Rodkn» and grandmother, her dauN
Mr-. Sai ah F>!UÌ Tuesday, re- who has
turning 1loirn* \\ tMnesday. horn Frit

Mr.
visited
Clothes.

and Hadden
Everett
Vernon

Thursday.
Mrs R. A. Bell and Mrs. Bax

Middlebrook attended funeral
services for Monroe Cates in 
Ciowell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Priest re
tained to their home in Knox
ville, Ky . Monday after several 
days v,-it with ' - parents. Mr. 
tnd M's. \V. A. Priest, and other-
relatives.

Mi and Mr-. Arthur Bell vis- 
:tcd m \er i.ei; Thursday.

Mi and Mis. Frankie Halencak 
-pent Thursday night at Lake 
Pauline fishing.

Robert Hudgen- and Mrs. 
A ¿ust Rummel visited Mrs. Le- 
rey Hobratschk in Vernon Thurs
day.

M - Dink Russ, 11 visited Mrs. 
Myrtle McCrary at Goodlett Fri
day.

1 Mrs. \Y. A. Priest spent 
end with their daughter, 
Choate, and family in

. F. Bradford is vi-itit!g 
:nt.r. Mrs. Floyd Boyd.

a new baby daughter, 
lay ¡r niir.tr in the hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe o f 
Altus, Okia.. spent the week end

A {m e  | 
with the ta d |eS t
P ATT  f  *  S O N • $ A R G f  N T

r -

% m ■

THE W O N D E R  O N E - C O A T  W A U  FAINT MADE  WI TH O K I

Don c mi»» rhi> greatest of ali bu)» in «all 
pa.m At alible in gorgeous nc» »hides, 
mide-»ith-otl Flitlux rites hrst choice 
ttith tnle-minded »omen. Eisy to apply 
and economical to but, beautiful new 
Flatlux ,olors can mike rooms charming 
in ao time at alt. Sec them today!

M »  -M '
Uwtxt 29*

R u m b e a  Co.
Q jU id iV ïi

f l ,  ï Glmu;

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens 
and other friends.

Capt. H. L. Ayers o f John Tarl- 
ton College flew in Saturday to 
spend Mothers Day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mrs. \V. A. Dunn and Mrs. Cora 
Dunn visited in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited the Bax Middle- 
brooks and W. R. MeCurleys Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas at
tended a banquet given by the 
Humble Oil Co. honoring Mr. 
Thomas who i.< retiring after 20 
years with the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graf and 
daughter. Mickey, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Faske and family 
Sunday afternoon.

DuVVayne Elliott of Thalia 
spent Friday night with Raymond 
Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Banister of 
Crowed \¡sited Ml-. Jack Roden 
Sunday evening and watched tele
vision.

Chigger Bledsoe of Dumas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
M: and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
o f Wichita Fail- visited her par- 
, -it--. Mr and Mrs. Bill Murphy. 
Mother- Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
spent Wednesday with Mi. and 
Mrs. I. ’inio Halencak and chil-

n of Five-in-One.
Mr. and Mis. Herman Blevin- 

a: I sons of Fort Worth visited 
hi r parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisenbv of 
Matadoi visited their daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Ross, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Smith and 
children spent Mothers Day with 
his mother. Mrs. J. S. Smith, and 
daughter. Ruby, in Vernon.

Mrs. Valeria Owens’ children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mts. D. L. 
Owens o f Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens »pent Mothers Day 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond o f Crow
ell spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

Dr. Hoi -an Knoy o f Lubbock 
• sited his parent-. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Knoy, Sunday.

Mis. Charlie Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris Ann. visited her par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate, 
Mothers Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
: >k Grandtn thi r Bradford to 
Vet nor. Monday for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter o f Lubbock, visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Murphy, over the week end.

Mrs. Joe Orr is entertaining 
her grandchildren this week while 
their mother. Mrs. Fred Streit, 
i- in Dallas foi a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock visited their patents.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tantplen and 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Owens, last
week end. „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Curlev. Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Mrs. 
Cora Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Williams o f Fort \\ orth and 
M;. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon attended wedding cer
emonies in the First Baptist 
Church at Shamrock Sunday for 
Miss Frankie McCurley and Mich- . 
ael Stacy. , I

Mr. mid Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
children o f Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley Sat
urday. They returned home with 
them for Mothers Day.

Mis. Roy Ayers spent last week 
with her daughter. Sirs. James M. 
Cooper, and husband in Gold- 
thwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C . 
W. Ross lust Sunday.

Dank Halencak received an 
accordiau from his son-in-law. 
Xile Bryant, who ;- in Germany. 
Saturday.

Worth Hunter of Childress is 
visiting his father. John L. Hunt
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds
and doing some repair work on 
their house.

less than, the price reached by 
hamburger at last years peak.

In the light of these to ts  ll 
is not surprising to learn that
consumers have been eating nuu | 
more beef than was the ease a 
few months ago. And we need 
have no fears as to the adequai 
of supply —  the cattle popula
tion on the nations farms an 
ranches is at a record high, ac- 
cording to Department of Agr 
culture reports, and it i- expect 
that the U'53 slaughter will 
considerably greater than that of 
11»52.

The recent gyrations in the cat
tle markets have provided an ex
cellent illustration of how tin 
law o f supply and demand works. 
It is an axiom that when any 
commodity is in heavy supply, 
the price tends to go down— ana 
that when any commodity is in

»—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te*,,,

\aju can have the

cleanest
kitchen in town..

WITHOUT SCOURING OR
SCRUBBING!

Heolth Letter
Tevm  State Depxrtment o f Health, 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health O fficer

There are detergents advertised 
on today’s market for practically 
anv cleaning job— from cutting 
stubborn grease on a mechanic’s 
hands, to discouraging fleas on 
the family poodle.

They work too. in most in
stances. but State Health Officer 
Geo. W. Cox has this word of 
warning: , 1

‘•.Make sure you follow the di
rections to the letter.'”  Otherwise 
you could end up with a discom
forting case of “ housewives ec
zema."

These so-called “ soapless" 
products have found wide favor 
with housewives for washing 
clothes and dishes. No doubt a 
good bit o f their popularity is 
due to high powered advertising, 
including the decorative boxes : 
featuring happy iadie* hanging 
the washing or putting up dishes 
which the product has cleaned 
all by itself.

Dr. Cox identifies the active 
ingredients o f these products as 
chemical compounds which act to 
lower surface tension of water, 
making it more penetrating and 
able to get through grease and, 
dirt to break it up and keep it 
from resettling.

Many brands contain special 
purpose ingredient-, such as am
monium salt, which make the 
compound bactericidal.

A duck is supposed to sink 
like a rock in water containing 
some of the detergents, probably 
because the “ wetter" water gets 
through the oil in the duck’s 
feathers— which is the reason a 
duck is ordinarily water proof 
and able to float.

It stands to reason. Dr. Cox 
points out. that if  these com
pounds will cut through grease 
and film, and there is no doubt 
that some of th‘«m will— they will 
also penetrate the natural oils 
o f the skin and cause irritation 
and discomfort if  the condition 
is neglected.

The health officer’s recommen
dation? Keep some hand lotion 
within easy reach and apply it 
liberally after using detergents 
for household cleaning or laun- 
dry.

More Beef for 
The Dollar

A short time ago. the American 
Meat Institute made a cross-coun
try spot check o f retail beef 
prices. It found that some cuts 
wen' selling at the lowest prices 
in four years. It also found that 
in many places steaks were being 
offered at prices close to, or even

O '" '"  c U ñ

COOK Electrically—it's cleaner!

Sealed surface units radiate a penetrating heat as 

clean as an electric light.. .  there's no {lame... 

soot.. .  or smoke Kitchen walls and ceilings stay 

fresh and clean muih longer; the bottoms of cook

ing utensils, unsoiled hy flame, require no scour

ing or scrubbing... electric cooking is cleaner.

P - t - S - S - f !
With m  Electric R a n ; «
y«u cm use an A U T O M A T I C  
E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R
m  i I s *  ' o f f  p o l l '  roto 
•  f I 4 ptr kilowatt hoar!
Electric Water Heating Is 

• Clean 
• Safe

• Automatic
. . .  It’s Matthl»ttl

Dallai Foil,on Ctnltr H o t»
These pert panties by Green Bros, 
of Dallas with their eyelet trim 
mean that hiked skirts are no prob- 
lem. With a replaceable elastic 
waistband and double-seat, these 
come in white and pastel batiste. 
Sizes 1 to 14. Under $1.00.

short supply, the pr.ee tends to 
Up. Due to a combination of 

factor-, late beef marketings 
have been heavy and the price
levels have reflected that fait.

This is a boon to the consumer, 
who gets mole beef for his dol
lar From the producer’s stand
point. th. price chops have been 
sharp. But those who know the 
, implicated meat business best.

painful a- thev ur„ 
a healthier -ituatìór  ̂
In any event, ¡t .. ‘ 
o f the catti,-me,, ,hH  
been no general 1 
or other ir '-ven i^^J

Noah's Ark w aT^T l 
wood. “** 41

CARTER INSURANCE Al
G E N E R  VE IN S E R A N T E — R O M * 

West Room o f Jonas Building phô J

I

£

: m

»

t t í f
Self-Service P r o d u c e

O R A N G E S
5 lbs. 3 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lbs. 33c

FRESH

P I N E A P P L E
25̂  ea. doz $2?S

H ere '' the way to  treat your fanih 
the finest o f f<n»d.s— every nteal of I 
week— and save plenty o f money ii| 
bargain. Simply 'h op  at .Met I.AINsJ 
fill your market list from our full. I 
stocks o f famous« brand loud-—evert J 
o f them low-priced for sure «atj

t jE A E IT V . . .V A R IE T Y  . . .FREsHXl 
. . . E C O N O M Y —  that's our l-SQl'J 
policy and it assures you of a 'quart] 
for square meals the year 'round.

I ’ . S. Choice

STEAK
Fresh Ground

MEAT
1 . S. Choice Chuck

ROAST
FRESH FIRM

L E T T U C E  
Head IQ c

K R A F T

Dinner 2 for 29«
Concho 30.3 can

IM P E R IA L

SUGAR 10 lbs. 95c Tomatoes 2 - 2ty
Concho 303 can

Maryland Club

COFFEE 2 lb. can $ 1 79
Arm our’s Vegetóle 3 lbs.

PEAS 2 for 29(
Assorted Flavors

JELL0 3 for 25*!
W hite Swan Vienna

S H O R T E N IN G  5 9 c  [ Sausage 2 for 43c
m e d a l a k e

0LE0 2 lbs. I « -  5 5 c
K ra ft ’s Miracle

Charmin 4 roll packagi |

TISSUE %
White Swan Black— 46 oi-

p e p p e r  a;
WHIP Pints 33c

S U P E R  M A R K E T
--------- E L / v e r y  A H D  Z A f y Y  P A R K / W & -

wall



ASSIFIED ADS
■or Sale

, or RENT— 'I - room 
¡e,„._-J. Y. Welch, tfc.

GuW seed. Gernii- 
— Raymond Kuhicek,

Veil- 42'2tV
f —  New 7x2 stock 
$49.95 at Crowell’s. 

42-2tc

Ij.’ __ Good harvest
L I  $300.00. — W. A.
Jrgarct. 43-3tp

1  —  J. D. Johnson
100.00. See N. J. Rob-
[V. Johnson. 42-tfc

LE —  ...»...... ...... .
tton seed, from certi 
-Sim Gamble. 42-3tp

r, " a t  "’b a r g a i n  —
chairs, 2 for $8.00.—  

40-tfc

__ Lockett Storm-
|on seed. $2.00 per 
111 Drabek. 41-3tp

—  200 amp. Smith 
.elder with all acces- 

jd very little. —  McLain 
|ipment. 42-tfc

—  11*50 model Chev- 
’ ton pickup. Good tires 

all over. —  McLain 
bipmcnt. 42-tfc

fe— Guar seed at Green- 
¡fdrating Co. $0.00 to 

100, tapped. Lockett, 
Inion. Texas. 43-2tc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER. R A  M.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

M AY 14, 7:30 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

C R O W E LL  I. O. O. F. LO DG E
Meets tonipht (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
C, A. LANG FORD, Sec.

CROW ELL CHAPTER NO. 91« 
Order o f the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

MAY 26, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

E —  11*47 Ford pickup, 
kt; 11*40 Ford pickup,
it- age. —  McLain Farm ft 42-tfc

IK  - 363-acre farm and 
fu-t and 50-ft. lo t Reas- 

.lack Gilland, Foard 
42-3tp

LK— 44 model AC trac- 
'-row equipment in good 

pood rubber. $400.00. 
ordon, Margaret, Tex.

42-tfc_______________

„E — Fifteen registered 
Aberdeen Angus bulls. 

IK- were raised in Iowa 
hi '( ‘en here and at my 
ir Matador.— Dr. J. M.

32-tfc

LE — 1952 model John 
nihine, one 1041* model 
an - combine, one 1951 
ttor, 2-row equipment, 

o. One combine trail- 
Maiurd. 42-2tc

Notice
-I will huve pit barbe

r-day and Saturday. —  
illiams. 4 blocks north 

-Way Market. 43-ltp

FR 's" TRADING POST 
KCH COUNTER— Across 
jem the county jail. We 
niturc, luggage, clothing, 
bd »hat have you.— Ty- 
Irothers. 43-tfc

T H A L IA  LO DG E NO. 666
A. P. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, May 23, 8 p. m. 

* Members urgently requested 
T&\ to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
CHARLIE WOOD, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING

June 8, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST  
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
•Tuesday in each month 
.at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign W ars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Buildyig.

TOM WOODS. Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

For Rent
,'T —  2-room house with 
>ne 13-M. 43-ltc

ENT —  Service station, 
land house. —  Mrs. Ike 

40-tfc

RENT —  Apartment or
with private bath.— Mrs. 

icLaughlin, Phone 47-M. 
43-ltp

Wanted
— House work or baby 

Monday and Tuesday
•< ek. See or phone Mrs. 
oyer. 43-ltc

K with car to give Stan-
pionstrations full or part 
I-’ " ! • $150 per week, 
f. O. Box 891, Fort Worth.

43-3tc

respass Notices
JESPASSING of any kind or 
Inipiru? on John S. Ray land. 
I<>hn S. Ray. Pd. 1-1-64

Ps NOTICK— No hunting or 
br trespassing of any kind al- 
» any land, owned or leased 
*“W. B. Johnson. 11-tfc

■TING. FISHING or trespanilng 
find allowed on any land owned 
| by the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

. -No hunting, fishing or très- 
E”  any kind allowed on my land.
|Halsell. tfc

PASSING — Positively no hunt- 
rhing on any of my land. Tres- 
will be prosecuted. —  Leslie 

24-tfc

-N<> hunting, fishing or tres- 
, kind allowed on my land. 
■< Fay Easley. pd. »-16-68

-No hunting, fishing or tres- 
any kind allowed on any 

leased by me.— Walter 
pd. 12-63

Hampshire and Indiana 
only states which have no

►aby Chicks
»m now throMgkoat spring 
•■jnmer thon.and. of all 

U. 5. approved pullonim
■ Newcastlo immuni sod 

rom the finest katcharia*
oan.

"op Feed & Seed Co.
N. Maia., Varava, Tanns

CHURCHES
r , J*1**'* Methodist Church

9j?r<’h Se" °°*  <ach Sunday morning at 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8 

p. m.
M- Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. A t 

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Tru«cot» Baptist Church
tome thou with us, and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10:2».
JO a. m.. Sunday--Sunday School. 
11 a. rn. Sunday Morning Worship.
< i'lQ i>. m. Sunday— Evening worship. 
2:3 0 p. m. Tuesday— WMU meets.
1 riiyer meeting Wed. night, 7 o’clock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 
hirst, third and fifth  Sundays at

10 a. ni.
Confessions before mass. Catechetical 

instructions each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 41H.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and
• p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
tne first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 
P. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. ni. and 7:3U p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston. Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:4 5 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night

at 7 :30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7 :30 o’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. 

W. lb Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith, Minister.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID

50 acres o f Sur. No. 152, Block 
44 H&TC Ry. Co. Survey. Approx. 
2 miles Southwest o f town o f 
Truscott, in Knox County, Texas. 
Property known as Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company’s Truscott Pump 
Station.

ALSO: 40’x40’ Steel structure, 
Galv. corrugated Iron building is 
located on above property.

Persons interested, please sub
mit separate bids as follows:

1. Bid for land complete with 
building; or

2. Bid for land without build
ing, or

3. Bid for building only, (to be 
removed from property).

By these presents, Magnolia 
Pipe Line Company expressly re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Address all bids or correspon
dence to:

Magnolia Pipe Line Company, 
P. O. Box 29, Olden, Texas, A t
tention: Mr. V. L. Red. Dist. 
Supt. 42-2tp

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young Peoples’ Service at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Service 

at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. rn.
Jose Garza Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young People’s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. in.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. na. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

THE W A Y  TO SURVIVAL

“ Sow to yourselves in right- 
«•ousness, reap in mercy; break 
up your fallow ground: for it is 
time to seek the Lord, till he 
come and rain righteousness upon 
you” (Hos. 10:12).

The book of Hosea is a stirring 
call to a backslidden people to 
return to God. I f  they continue 
in their evil course, judgment is 
sure to come. But if they repent 
and seek Him, He will yet pour 
out blessings. That is God’s mes- 
sage for His people during all 
ages.

Here are also God's conditions 
for revival at any time. It should 
he remembered that the Hebrew 
people were a nation o f farmers. 
So pictures connected with farm 
life are often used to  illustrate 
spiritual truths. The above text 
is such an illustration. “ Sow to 
yourselves in righteousness, says 
the prophet. But before s o w "«  
there must be preparation of the

So Hosea continues: " I t  is time 
to seek the Lord.”  Israel wa* « r  
from God. The same sad fact s 
true in our nation today. This is
evidenced by such things as the 
great increase in crime, divorce, 
juvenile delinquency, and other

evils. Even in the church we find 
modernism, dead orthodoxy, de- 
nominationalism. worldline s s , 
lethargy, selfishness, and other in
dications that a revival is needed.

How are we to seek the Lord? 
“ Break tip your fallow ground.” 
Fallow ground is “ ground once 
tilled but now lying waste, need
ing to he broken up and mallow- 
cd, before it is suited to receive 
grain." This speaks of the heart. 
Let us examine ourselevs honest
ly to see what our true heart 
condition is. Then let us repent 
and confess our sins to God. First, 
“ break up.” He wants a broken 
and contrite heart. Then “ sow. 
those things which are pleasing
to Him. . ,  . .,

When we do this, notice the 
wonderful result God promises: 
“ He will come and rain right
eousness upon you.”  I f  we do 
our part, He will do His— He will 
provide th e“ rain”  so necessary 
to the production of the harvest. 
“ Draw nigh to God, and He will 
draw nigh to you . . - Humble 
vourselves in the sight o f tne 
Lord, and he shall lift you up 
(James 4:8, 10).

Claude Louderniilk and Ben 
Bingham o f Silverton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones and 
Greta o f Childress, also their 
• laughter. Mrs. Betty Jo Alexan
der and baby, and a son, A. C. 
Jones, and family o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donno Day and 
children o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jones and daughter, Mrs. 
Mattie Sue Ferguson, o f Crow
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo San
ders and children o f Lubbock vis
ited their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. M. H. Jones, last Sun
day. Mrs. Alexander’s husband 
and A. C. Jones will both go over
seas this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson were 
dinner guests in the home o f his 
sister. Mrs. E. J. McKinley Sun
day. They were en route to their 
home in Levelland after an ex
tended vacation in Alabama, Lou
isiana and Kentucky where they 
attended the Kentucky Derby. 
Mrs. Burson taught school here 
before her marriage and friends 
will he interested to know she is 
anouncing the writing of a new 
hook, “ Voices in the Night.”

Joe Johnson. Ira Tole and Leon 
Taylor were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls, Burkburnett last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Inez Self and Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin o f Crowell visited 
Maggie Capps Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert 
and family of McKinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Railsback and family 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Laurance of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and 
children celebrated Mothers Day 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Self, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jaekson 
and baby o f Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Lynch and baby o f Denison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Quillin and 
children o f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Jones and daughter 
of Crowell spent Mother*’ Day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Payne 
and children o f Borger honored 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne, with a visit on Mothers 
Day. _  ,

Lowell McKinley and son. Earl 
James, o f Dumas recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley, and they all attended 
a homecoming at Maryville. Low
ell’s small son. Jack, who spent 
the past few  weeks with his grand
parents here, returned to his home 
in Dumas.

T. H. Matthews took his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Homer Matthews, 
and children to their home in Tul
sa, Okla., after they visited here 
last week. Mr. Matthews flew 
from Tulsa to Pittsburgh, Pa. 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Ava

Mae Hayden, and family.
Charlie Joe Matysek, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Matysek of 
Thalia, has been promoted to pet
ty officer. He has been in the 
Navy since 1950 arid is stationed 
aboard the USS Whiteside in 
Oakland, Calif. f

Floyd Webb of Knox City vis- 
I ited his mother, Mrs. B. D. Webb,
I here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
-ons. Tommy and David, o f Fritek 
spent last week end with her par- 
• nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom.

Barbara Luckie spent Friday 
: night with Doris Cates in Crowell.

Ab Jones o f Crowell was a 
Thalia visitor lust Friday.

Mrs. Iva Ruth McBeath of Vera. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and 
the Delmar McBeath* were din
ner guests in the Hnmei McBeath 
home last Sunday.

A number o f Thalia 'people at
tended the baccalaureate services 
at Crowell Sunday night.

Johnny Smith o f Blackwell, 
Okla., visited the Homer Mc- 
Beaths Sunday.

Richard Cook of Elliott was 
guest singer at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles How
ard Bursey and son were dinner 
guests in the home o f Howard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur
sey, in Crowell on Mothers Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
children o f Floydada were Thalia 
visitors last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston spent 
the week end with their daughters 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers 
o f Wichita Falls visited in the 
Carl Morris and Loyd Fox homes 
Sunday.

Raymond Luckie was a Stani-, 
foul visitor last Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Wood o f Vernon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
G. A. Shultz, mid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb of 
Fort Worth spent the week end j 
in the M. C. Adkins home. Mary 
Ruth Boyd and son, Milton How- J 
aid, o f Vernon were Mothers 
Day dinner guests in the Adkins | 
home. A

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott 
and son visited their daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Webb, in Paducah 
last Sunday.

Lee Mason of Floydada spent 
the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Scales 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kniedler and Mrs. I. H. Carpenter 
o f Vernon were dinner guests in 
the G. W. Scales home on Mothers
Dav. .

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ter, Kav, o f Vernon spent Moth
ers Dav with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Sol Bryant o f Altus. Okla.. 
visited his cousin, Mrs. Maggie 
Wheeler, last week.

A family reunion in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris on 
Mothers Day included his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris Sr. 
and his sisters and brothers. John
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Miller Morris and family from 
Stephenville, Mr.-. Duane Naylor 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Green and children, all o f Clai- 
endon, also Mr. and Mrs. J. M. * 
Jackson and David of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright are 
attending a postmasters conven
tion in Mineral Wells tflis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver spent 
the week end with her si.-ter, Mrs. 
Louis Everson, in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mis. Loyd Fox of A l
tus. Okla., spent the week end in | 
their home here.

Mrs. Allene Williams of Crow- ( 
ell spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Oran Ford.

Mutt McKinley of Dumas re
cently visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing o f. 
Lubbock and Miss Oneta Cates 
of Abilene attended the funeral j 
of their brother. Monroe Cates, 
in Crowell last Thursday and vis
ited their paients here Thursday! 
night.

Mrs. H. W. Gray spent Moth- j 
ers Day with her son. Norman 
Gray, and family at Hereford. She | 
was accompanied by her grand-' 
daughter, Beverly Ann Gray.

Mrs. Essie Miller o f Paducah 
visited Sunday with her brother- 
in-law, G. A. Shultz, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ruckman 
of Vernon visited the Roy Ruck- 
mans here Sunday.

Matthews Roberts of Grapevine ; 
visited the past few day- with 
his sister, Mrs. Maggie Wheeler, 
and they visited in Altus. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback and 
daughter. Mrs. Horace Rodgers, 
and family o f Electra were guests 
in the Oran Wilson home here 
Mothers Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Jim Breedlove, who is ill in 
Vernon, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens of 
Northside, J. R. Owens family of 
Vernon. Dick Owens of Vernon 
and the W. A. Johnsons were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldon Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Della Tur
ner and girls o f Odell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gotchie Mints o f Paducah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mints 
o f Lockett visited R. J. Mints 
here* Sunday. The Jack Mints 
home burned Sunday nighty

Mrs. Buck Hudgens of Vernon. 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar and Corky and 
Mrs. Jay Robeson of Lockett vis
ited Mrs. Jim Moore last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Oran Ford accompanied 
Mrs. Allene Williams of Crowell 
to Abilene the first of the week.

Lela Whitner, Ervin McClen
don and Bill Smith o f Paducah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
Saturday. t

Sarah Owens of Northside vis
ited Vida Jean Tarver Sunday.

Forest Moses o f Muleshoe visit
ed in the B. F. Tarver home Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mis. Milhurn Gibbs 
and children o f Wellington spent 
last week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finnle Tarver.

The Thalia Scheol graduating 
exerci.-es will be Tuesday night, 
May 19.

Mrs. Guv Neill will present her 
pupils in a mu.-ic recital in the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
M»\ 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers and 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Glover, vis
ited relative- in Bridgeport last 
week end.

Leroy Bice. Don Werley, Jane 
Cooper, Antone Ka;u and Billy 
Marlow. Jimmy Hall, Rudolph 
Richter art ThaKa seniors; in the 
Crowell graduating' class this year.

The Oscar Short- o f Waggoner 
Ranch visited the Jim Moores here 
Sunday.

Boh Powers v 1 sited his brother, 
Bill Powers, and family in Trus
cott Sunday.

Nan Sue Shultz spent Monday 
night with Vida Jean Tarver.

Editors Say “ N o !”
The American Pr« vs magazine 

recently polled a large number 
o f country newspaper editors on 
their views concerning various 
problems and issues which are 
now in th«' public eye. One ques
tion dealt with federal health in
surance. The editor-' stand on 
this wa« one o f nearly unanimous 
opposition: 92 per cent were 
against it and < nly 5 per cent 
were for it, whil«* 1 per cent were 
undecide«! and 2 per cent did not 
comment.

An Oregon editor pretty well 
summed up the views o f the ma
jority when h<- said. “ Certainly 
socialized medicine should he for
gotten as should other totalitarian 
proposals.”  So di«i a Nebraska 
editor who observed. “ Keep gov
ernment out o f medicine.”  Many 
o f the editois strongly endorsed 
the voluntary health insurance 
idea which has made such spec
tacular progress in this country 
in late years.

This doesn’t mean these editors 
think that the medical care situa
tion is perfect and that n«>thing 
remains to be don«'. The average 
editor, anil especially the small
town editor, is vitally interested 
in improving and extending medi
cal care as swiftly as possible. 
But he knows that constant and 
gratifying progress is being made 
by free medicine and by voluntary 
individual and community action. 
And he knows too that nothing 
could be more destructive than 
to put the government in the 
saddle and set the stake for so
cialized medicine.

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. It 

actually peels o ff the outer skin, ex
poses buried fungi and K ILLS  ON 
CONTACT. If net pleased with instant
drying T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Shirley-Youree 
Drug. May

E NTH U S I A 5 M 
Rocket" can mean 

n

l\ / ) A  ,r.nI ?• ÿ’ ’ .y f. ■w*1 ì  % K a  ' ; %

H E R E ' S  H I O W . . .
j Every survey shon> it . * .

every dealer know« il —
* America /tot * Jur tic  "Rocket"!
J It s among (he most admired 
j automobiles around today—

this high-powered, high-stvled
’ Super ” 88”  for 1933— and that’* 
I a mighty proiitahle sii nation
I for every "  Rocket”  «»wner!

It means that your Oldsmohile 
I «rill command top price as a
I trade-in . . . will get y«>u lop 

deal on your next Oldsmohile. 
America's enthusiasm for the 

I "Rocket" means—literally—
j money in your pocket!
j This great popularity is just one 

more advantage of owning an 
I Oldsmohile— with its famous
I ” Ro«-ket”  Engine. Power Styl

ing, Power Steering*. Pedal- 
Ease Power Brakes*. So make a 
date with the Oldsmohile 
"Rocket 88”  — right now !

Poirrr Features 
anti /Vi li 1 MTitnir-l v# 
urr optional at extra xoxt.

Lost in the Shuffle
Writing in the Oregon Voter 

on that eternal problem, taxation, 
Ralph T. Moore said, “ The idea 
o f taking from each in accord 
with ability to pay . . . was ir
resistible in the day when we 
had the rich to tax. But it is los
ing its glamour in these days 
when the poor man finds that he 
is the fellow with the presumed 
ability to pay. Somehow the abil
ity part has been lost in the shuf
fle Onlv the pay part remains.

The lowest federal income tax 
rate is 22.2 per cent and it ap
plies only to taxable incomes un
der $2,000. In other words, those 
with extremely modest means 
must pay out almost a quarter o f 
their taxable earnings to tne u.»* 
Treasury— and the rate rises very 
swiftly thereafter. All other taxes 
must be piled on
The great masses of the people 
have the most to gain from econ
omy in government.

Car illustrateti: Super **88'* 4 -D oor Sedan. A  Cenerai Motors Value.

IR O C K E T  E N C I N E  

-----------------M A Y  IS  '* S A P IT Y * C H IC K M M O N T H  . .  .  S IK  Y O U R  O L D S M O B IL K  D IA L E R
1 [

TIW MOTOR COMPANY, 1»  S. Fist St
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS
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John E. Fish and 
Miss Jean Cowan 
Marry Last Sunday

bouquet o f orchids on a white 
Bible. She carried out the tradi
n' nal wearing o f something: old 
and borrowed, ar. heirloom neck* 

I luce, something blue and some- 
■ thing new, a wrist watch, the 
gift of the groom.

tions.
A reception was held following

the wedding. The table, covered 
with a lace cloth, featured shasta 
daisies in decoration. A four
tiered cake was cut by the bride 
and groom and Miss Zo Melle 
Dodson, while punch was poured 
bv Mrs. Bobby Williams.

The couple left immediately 
for a trip to Colorado. For going- 
away. Mrs. Fish wore an off-white 
summer suit with navy accessories 
ami an orchid corsage.,

Mrs. Fish is a graduate of 
Paducah High School and has been 
an accountant for Phillips Petro
leum Co. in Borger. Mr. Fish is a 
graduate of Crowell High School. 
He served in the Army in the 
South Pacific for .'Ds years. He 
is engaged in stock raising and

Foard City H. D. 
Club Honors Charter 
Members May 5th

Mrs. Bill Rine, sister o f the  ̂ _ .............. ... . .. _____ _
‘wan, daughter of ; bride, was matron of honor and | farming in the Vivian community 
A L. Cowan o f wore a pastel blue dress ot dot-1 a„,j couple will reside there.

•l-'hn Egbert F.- i, * > i o f Mrs.
W. tv Fish o f Vivian, and Miss,
Norma Jean C 
Mr. and Mis.
Borger. c\changed marriage vows ted swiss over taffeta. Brides- j Relatives attending the wedding 
in a doubb ¡ing ceremony per- maids. Mrs. C. W. Haston and ¡„eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
formed in th. Church of Christ Mrs. Winston Brown, wore yellow ( Henderson and Suzanne and June 
at 11 . gci on Sundat afternoon.1 and pink, respectively, of dotted; Elaine, and Mrs. M. C. Gauldin 
May 10. swiss over taffeta. All wore head. uf Vernon. Mrs. C. W. Haston

Minister Erne t McCoy per- dresses to match their dresses and ;ltu) daughters, Mrs. George Ang- 
fovmed ’ i i rein it before an caiiied bouquets ot sliasta daisies. yij-S- Dewey Moss, Mrs. Hor- 
altar : • rmed of gladioli, iris and , Suzanne Henderson o f Vernon, t ace Anglin, Charles Anglin,
greenev . Graduated candelabra ‘ little niece of the groom, was I Charles Moss. Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
with white taper- completed the ! flower girl and wore a pale green j ley Moss. Mrs. Leslie Sharp. Cly- 
decovat; - Bobby Willian - and ! luffled frock of dotted swiss over! neth Moss, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wi- st n Brown served a.* ushers taffeta and a halo to match. She j Walling and Danny. Mrs. Mary 
and lighted tin caudles. scattered rose petals from a pret- 1 Walling, Miss Bernita Fish. Eg-

A chorus, led b> Mis. Seth ty basket. Billy Mack Rine. neph- bert Fish, Herbert Fish, all o f 
t'ur.i ■ .. an rendered "B o  ause" i ew of the bride, was ling bearer I Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. George 
as pi -r.upt a. music A recording and carried the rings on a satin Benham, Mr. and Mis. Arthur 
was made o f the marriage rites. I pillow. j Walling and Othalee Nelson of

The nidi. given in marriage Bill Fish attended his brother1 Pampa.
ter, worby • father o to a bridal gown | as Vest man. The rehearsal dinner was given

• f Chantilly luce and nylon over The bride’s mother wore a navy • ¡n the Cowan home and was at- 
taffeta, modeled with tight-fit- crepe dress with light blue acces- ! tended by the bride- and groom- 
ting : • -dice, long sleeves which -nries while the groom’s mother I elect. Minister and Mrs. McCoy, 
came t a nomt over the hands, wore an ice blue lace dress with Bill Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
full skirt bailt-rir.a length, and a navy and white accessories. Each ; Williams,' Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
veil f  the '.a . She carried a wore a corsage o f white carna- Brown. Mrs. C. W. Haston, Mrs.

Bill Rine and Mr. Cowan. The

L A. G

dinner was served by Mrs. Cowan 
and Mrs. Horace Anglin. Gifts 

| were presented by both bride- 
: and groom-elect to their attend- 
! ants.

Doors Open 
♦> : I f»

.Matinee 1:43 
Sat. & Sun.

Price
30c and 9c

Lieut. Dameron Ray 
Spruill Weds in 
Jonesboro, Arkansas

THURS-FRÌ
' * V  " '- 'S v  . r*ÍF MUSICAL WITH FUN GALORE!

- -,3V J.

RICHARD ANHflSON

mTíCHHlCQÜün ill!
SATURDAY

Beautiful in its simplicity was 
I the wedding of Miss Julianne 
i Penix to 2nd. Lieut. Dameron Ray 
i Spruill o f the United States Air 
1 Force which was solemnized at 
the Penix home in Jonesboro, 
Ark., on May 4. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Roy Penix Jr. o f Jonesboro and 

j the groom is the son of Mrs. B. 
i Bruce Gardner o f Albuquerque, 
! X. M., and the late Dameron G. 
i Spruill.

Rev. John M. McCormack, pas- 
. tor of the First Methodist Church. 
I read the impressive double ring
i leremony at 6:30 o'clock in the 
| presence of only the immediate 
i families.

Huckleberry vine, studded with 
1 lilies o f the valley, entwined the 
' stairway down which the bride 
j and her attendants came to join 
the bridegroom and his best man 

I at an aha: which had been im- 
rovised in front o f a full length

J.’. observance o f National 
Home Demonstration Week, May 
;<-'.V the Foard City Home Dem
onstration Club honored its chat
ter members with a covered dish 
luncheon and all-day meeting at 
the church annex Tuesday, May 
5.

A fter lunch the first of a series 
of three work simplification pro
grams was presented by Mrs. L. 
V. Halbert and Mrs. Miller Rader. 
••To really simplify your work, 
be motion minded. Analyze the 
way you work and study yom 
tools to make then; save you time 
and energy,” advised Mrs. Hal
bert. , „

A drawing. “ The Tabernacle, 
by Duane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, was used by Mrs. 
J. M. Barker in a most interest
ing Bible lesson. The tabernacle, 
a movable sanctuary, was erected 
by Moses in the wilderness of 
Sinai, immediately after the law 
was given.

Four of the seven charter mem
bers, Mrs. Frank Welch. Mrs. E. 
V. Halbert, Mrs. Lee Lefevre and 
Mrs. G. M. Canup of Crowell, 
were present and were presented 
pot plants. The other charter mem
bers are Mrs. R. E. Sparks, Mrs. 
Mel Cover, the first club presi
dent, who now resides in El Paso, 
and Mrs. Lucile McLain, deceased. 
Three o f the charter members 
are active members if the club 
now. Other.* present were Mes- 
dames J. H. McDaniel of Rotan. 
Claude Callaway. Ed Thompson 
and \V. R. Fergeson of Crowell, 
R. B. Lilly. Blak- McDaniel, 
Clyde Owens. Jim Weatherred. J.
L. Farrar and the little Misses 
Pamela Sue Borchardt and Betty 
Ann Welch. Members present 
were Mesdantes Glen Jones, W
M. Cox, Tom Callaway. J. M. 
Barker. Virgil Johnson, Fred Bor
chardt, Floyd Borchardt Sr., E. \. 
Halbert. Frank Welch, O. N. Ba
ker, Miller Rader, Jack Welch and 
Fred Traweek.

Recreation was a "'Spring Flow
er Show." High score award, a 
beautiful pot plant, went to Mrs. 
Torn Callaway,

The next meeting will be Tues
day afternoon, May 19, at 2:00 
o’clock at the recreation room. 
Mrs. Mary Brown will l ave charge 
of the subject, “ Let’s Make 
Cookies."

Garden Club Luncheon 
at McAdams Home

to-THE FOARD COUNTY N E W S  Crowell. Tei

One of the most mitstuid.nv; 
event* of the Garden l lub >e»' 
was a lovely luncheon J
home of Mrs. Leslie « ‘ Adam 

¡on Friday, May S. with M»>.

¡a linen cut-work doth wa* spread 
k ith  the delicious meal 'vhut 'N’ , 
served buffet style, and >eive(1 
at quartet tables.

Following the luncheon, a shoit 
program was given when . j '  "

! A. Andrews reviewed F 
ami Table Settings. by Julia 

. Berrall. Then the out-going pr> >- 
ident. Mrs. Grover PhiHipa. in
stalled the incoming ofmera a 
follows: Mrs. L. A. Andrew», 
president; Mrs. Glenn Fox, vice 
president, and Mrs. J. T. Biook . 
secretary and treasurer.

Upon leaving the MeAdam 
home, the guests wcre^.nvme.ito 
the home of Mrs. Haitlev La . 
nearby. Cokes wen? served \ 
Mrs. Easlov.

Home
D e m o n s t r a t i o n

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

S o i l  C o n i t i  
Awards PrC( 
Fort Worth:

I

Marriage of Local 
Couple Is Announced

..irroi in ♦u living- room. The

wMeemG m a t Aow ruee/
Johnny WEiSSMüUER

« JUNGLE JIM

f  J V  5
ktrodani BOB NATERFI0D

2do - Rick Vita - Ifk Tatet «Twta h.m  n»,l

altar was flanked <>n either side 
by floor ba.-k*‘ts o f Madonna lilies, 
white gladioli ar.d greenery. The 
white cathedral tapers in tall can
dela1»! a were lighted by Bill Pe-
nix, brother of the bride.

SUN,-MON.

ALAN VIRGINIA
94r LADD' MAYO

I Jim Bowie, i the i
the Louisiana belle o f  Natchez

~t tke f / t tv  ¿OUWCA/W"

I Nuptial music was furnished by 
■ Mrs. Fred D. Trout, pianist, and 
! Mrs. Sam Word, vocalist. Mrs.
1 Jim Christophu of Newport, Ark.,
! and Mrs. Bill Penix served their 

-¡.-ter as matrons o f honor, wear- 
! ing identical floor length models 
of aqua net over aqua taffeta.

Harold Florman of Pueblo, 
Colo., was his nephew’s best man.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
wedding gown o f imported white 
marquisette over white taffeta. 
The coronation motif was carried 
out in the finger tip veil of illu- 

n which fell in graceful folds 
from a crown beaded in silver, 
patterned after that o f Queen 

1 Elizabeth. Her bouquet was a ca.— 
1 cade of valley lilies centered with 
j a white orchid, carried on a white 
! Bible.
I Following the ceremony, several 
hundred guests were entertained 
at a wedding reception held by 
Mr. and Mrs. Penix in El Patio, 
main dining room of Hotel Noble, 
at T :!J0 o’clock.

Mrs. Spruill is a graduate of 
the University o f New Mexico 
ard for the past year has been 
a teacher in the schools at Ros
well.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wishon 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Ann. to Joe Max 
Billings, son of Mrs. Will A. Jones, 
which took place on March 14 in 
Clcens. X. M.. in a double ring 
ceremony.

The couple were accompanied 
and attended by Kay Rasborry 
and James Jones.

The bride wor* a beige linen 
dress, with patent act e«ories end 
a white stole. She earned out the 
tradition o f wearing something 
old, something new, something 
borrowed and something blue, also 
a sixpence in her shoe. For some
thing old, she wore a ring which 
had belonged to her great - aunt.

Mrs. Billings attend* Crowell 
High School. She is a member 
of the Sub-Junioi Columbian 
Club. Mr. Billings is a graduate 
of High School at Endee, N. M. 
He has recently completed two 
years service in the army, having 
been overseas most of that time.

The couple will reside in Crow
ell.

Lieut. Spruill made his home
with hi* grandfather, the late John 
S. Ray, and Mrs. Kay while he 
was ,n grammar school and later 
in his junior year in high school. 
IT- served in the Navy from 1944 
till 1946. He is a graduate o f De
catur Baptist College and the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Physio 
Therapy.

The couple will make their home 
in Roswell while Lieut. Spruill 
is stationed at Walker Air Force 
Base.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

TUES.-WED
MARGE and GOWER 

CHAMPION
DENNIS 

t OKEEFE

•» r

Members o f the Columbian 
Club observed Mothers' Day Wed
nesday, May 6, with a theatre mat- 
irne party, inviting the mothers 
of the community as guests. Over 
seventy names were registered in 
the guest book presided over by 
Mesdames M. O’Connell and J. T. 
Carter.

Corsages were awarded to the 
oldest and youngest mothers, who 
were Mrs. Ida Reavis and Mrs. 
Lona Draper, respectively.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames D. P,. Magee, John S. 
Ray and Jack Roberts.

Refreshments of orange juice 
and pop corn were served to the 
guests while they enjoyed an ex
cellent picture.

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

Jo Ann Fox was hostess for 
the Junior Adelphian Club May 
6. This was the laat business

0allot Fashion Confr Phot*

Brogan and Jennings o f Dallas uses 
the newest texture combination in 
a tissue and tweed stripe by Warn- 
sutta. The concealed pleat in the 
skirt gives comfort and the one
sided collar effect in linen endows 
the wearer with dignity. Sizes 10 to 
20. About 118.00.

VIVIAN H. D CLUB

The main purpose in using a 
stay in waistline is to make the 
dress fit snugly at waistline, stat
ed Mb- Neoma Fish in her dem
onstration on joining blouse aiui 
skirt at waistline and horns, to 
the Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club which met in the homo of 
Mis- * Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
Wednesdav afternoon. May 6.

Roll call was answered by 
“ What 1 am sewing now" and 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin gav«- council report and 
the club voted to donate $5.00 to 
the state hospital for a cooler 
for the recreation hall. Also to 
give one dollar to help send Mrs. 
Givens as a delegate to Boston to 
a meeting of home demonstration 
clubs.

There were eight members ar.d 
two visitors, Mrs, A. L. Walling 
and Sherry Sandlin, pre.-ent. Mem
bers present were Mrs. James 
Sandlin. Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. 
Alien Fish. Mr*. Arthur Sandlin. 
Mrs. lvye Gilbert. Mrs. \V O. 
Fish and the hostesses. Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Leslie McAdams on 
Thursday, May 14.

Council will meet this Satur- 
dav at 2 :.'10 p. m. in my office. 
s‘„ „u. of the Council members are 
letting their clubs down by not 
attending these meetings. I f  you 
are a Council member, then it is 
vour responsibility to see that 
jour club is represented at Coun-

kon 't forget each club should 
r!,vt i THDA nominee at the 
-ocuiid meeting in May or first 
meeting in June. From these nom- 
¡, ,,, s three will be chosen to at- 
tim.d the State THDA meeting 
in Galveston.

Canning time will he with us 
.a n If you plant to do any 
canning this year, then call or 
r,,nu. bv niv office and get the 
bulletin" B-194, Home Canning.

Our recipe this week is for 
whole wheat rolls.

Whole Wheat Roll» 
i cup lukewarm water, 1 yeast 

cake. 11 -j cups lukewarm butter-j 
milk' 5 cups whole wheat flou r.' 
i.,' cup melted fat, >* cup sugar, 
i . teaspoon soda. 1 teaspoon salt.
‘  Dissolve yeast in lukewarm 

water and add to lukewarm milk 
a„,l let stand 10 minutes. Then 
mid sugar to melted fat and mix 
with liquid ingredients. Add flour 
which lias been mixed with other 
di\ ingredients. When stiff 

iugh to knead place on floured 
board and knead until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased 
howl, let rise until double in bulk. 
Punch down and place on floured 
h ard and roll to thickness o f pie 
crust and cut with biscuit cutter, 
butter and stock 4 deep in greased 
muffin pan- and let rise until 
double. Bake in 400-450 degree 
oven.

s»turday nirtt,,.
"  ‘ h‘- I -xa* Hoví

ly 600 farmers ¿  1
mes*mon met ' to * 
Malte, Humphrey 
Worth I t< ... , I 
servatili, awards ^  

1 welve people f;Jl 
ease River So,^ 

District were present*.........
quet. They J  ^
S. Edmund*, tv r A 

Kenn«yLance. Gene 
Foy Hoiton.'jaS 
T. Holme-. B»mer 
and Mrs. \ L 

A. L. Bell Jr. »J, 
the “ Oustandinif ri l 
vation Farmer of “ 
award, a $100 w.-l 
plaque, wen- fur,J  
\ eterans of Fore®, 

Many other soil, 
awards were given J  
and sou , onset, u . I 
Texas. ■

WRITES OWN I

Winchester. Va. , 
fering a heart 
months ago, FrariM 
tired grocer, -at d «-J 
his own obituary «•] 
local new-paper. Tie J
that Brown died f i l  
ment at his Wincheg»] 
ing blank only his J  
of death These 
cently a* The Star prJ 
handwritten obituanii 
August 4. 1952, ii 1

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

“ Nobody 
emphasized

should dry dishes" 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn 

when she led a very interesting 
program on Work Simplification 
at the Riverside Home Detnon- 
stiation Club meeting which was 
held in the home o f Mrs. John 
S. Rav Tue.sday afternoon. May

HELPS PRODUCE GASOLINE

Of great and increasing interest 
during the past year was the use 
of platinum catlysts in the pro
duction of high octane gasoline. 
Ten units of this type are now- 
in operation and twenty more are 
either in the construction or de
sign stage.

The meeting was opened with 
a song, followed by a prayer and 

roll call 
Favorite

the flag pledge. The 
was answered with “ My 
Cookie Recipe.”

Questions on "How 
work" were a-ked the 
in Mrs. Grover Moon
assisted Mrs. Kuehn with 
work simplification program.

do you 
members 

a* she 
the 
In-

teresting leaflets »« 
the member- Ms j 
gave an enthusiast 
annual THDA disws| 
held in Vernon Ass 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins and] 
Schroeder filling r

Mrs. Mary D Bn 
County Home 
Ag cut. made some 
cookies and passed t 
ite cookie recipes ¡d 
booklet t • each a?j 
club. The next m 
with Mrs R. E. M 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Refreshments of 
ent kimi- < i good! 
ie- and Jr.r.ks vta 
Mrs. Brown, visit 
Elliott, a new IMS 
members. Mi -dam« 
ley, R. G Whitten, 
Ew ald S in . der. I 
Grover M re, Sam 
Kieschnn Mow 
Walter J t - : . Be 
James B 
the hosts

rs. Cay i 
Mi* Sil

SPECIALS FRIDAY
SATÜRMI

Hunt’

TOMATO JUICE
30.3 can

IM P E R I A L

SUGAR 10 lbs.
Armour’s Vegetóle

meeting of the year. Plans were 
made for the coming May Day 
dance.

The program consisted of the 
installation of officers for the 
coming year.

The duties of each incoming 
officer and the achievements o f 
the out-going officers were ac
knowledged by Mrs. Merl Kin
caid. who did this by explaining 
the meaning of different flowers.

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 59e

White Swan

COFFEE lb.
Purple -

PLUMS 303 can 2 III
Del Monte

SPINACH No. 2 a
BORDEN’S— Vanilla, Strawberry or Chocolate..a ., .. * «m im , uuiuw i;rn> « r  V no colate

CHARLOTTE FR EEZE Half G a fa
S O O N E R  NO . 1

L A e n Ä V  

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

OLEO
G I A N T

TIDE each
Sooner. Libby or White Swan

TOMAIO JUICE 3 for $1

Sea Feats t

PINK SALMON
LibbY's Sweet

PICKLES 16 oz. jar
Sooner F ine Garden

P E A S  6 for
NO. 1 A R K A N S A S

California

New Red

Fresh Dressed Pound
Chuck „  i

ROAST Tender I
220 size

POTATOES lb.
 ̂ellow Bermuda

ONIONS lb. 4 jf 50 lbs. L88
I-arge Golden

PINEAPPLES each 2?<

Cowboy

BACON
Beef

Dry Salt

BACON
Phone

(8 Thomson's
Food Market and Food Locken


